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ACCEPT THE TRUTH WHEREVER FOUND.
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“I guess we’ll risk it,” said old brute is now ready to spring. All are America in Congress assembled, “That Algeria on the Gulf of Gabes. The Emery said 1
along without carpets until I can save
“Daniel Webster, gather up your
silent,
expecting
to
be
pounced
upon
the
President
of
the
United
States
he
Carpet W eaver,
’Squire Yandenburgh, who had drawn
up rags enough to make one.”
cave
villages
are
less
than
forty
miles
books
and take down your cap.”
by
the
wounded
animal.
He
leaps
authorized
and
directed
to
issue
a
COLLEGEVILLE HOTEL. Rag carpet woven
Maud Ellison was a golden-haired out the will.
southwest of Gabes. The people who
tn any style desired. Satisfaction guaranteed
The
boy obeyed, and thinking that
and
clutches
the
edge
of
the
platform
proclamation
recommending
to
the
“I shall contest it,” said Maynard.
Good rag carpet for sale at reasonable prices.
beauty", quite unlike her plain cousin.
inhabit the caves number 4,000, and he was about to he expelled from
Then
there
is
a
desperate
struggle,
the
people
the
observance
in
all
their
lo
Her mother a dashing widow, had “ My wife is equally au heiress with
A N IE E H . B E C K W A L T E R ,
animal is trying to get upon the plat calities of the 400th anniversary of are known as the Matmatas. They school, was sorely troubled.
strained every nerve to secure what Mrs, Story.”
have since been visited- hy several ex
The teacher soon dispelled the il
“She would have been if there hadn’t form while the boys try to keep him the discovery of America, on October plorers and naturalists, among whom lusion,
Carpet W eaver,
the world called a “good match” for
for he continued : “Now, sir,
off, hut the brute is the more power 21, 1892, by public demonstrations
ONE MILE WEST OF TRA?T*E (at the resi her daughter, and when Mr. Mon been a will especially’ naming one par
you
will
please report yourself to the
is
Mr.
E.
T.
Hamy,
the
well-known
ful, being angered, and is succesful in and by suitable exercises in their
dence of B. F. Buckwalter). Rag Carpet woven tague Maynard proposed, both mother ticular person,” said the squire.
teacher
of
the first class ! And you
anthropologist, who has written an young gentlemen,
in any style desired at reasonable prices. Favor
will take an affec
“After all,” said Mr. Maynard, sud getting upon the platform. Quick as schools and and other places of as interesting account of his visit.
me with your orders.
Sldecfim
and daughter were jubilant.
flash one of the boys puts his rifle to sembly” ;
tionate
leave
of
your
classmate, for
denly
veering
around,
“the
old
house
“I ’m glad that that antiquated old
you
will
never
see
him
again.”
It
is
not
a
long
road,
hut
it
is
a
very
the
tiger’s
eye
and
fires;
the
brute
Now
therefore,
I,
Benjamin
Harri
A G G IE MACGREGOR,
woman from Ridgeville isn’t coming,” and patch of barren forks aren’t worth
They never did see him in that
gives a low growl, rols over, and falls son, President of the United States of rough one, that must be traversed in
said Mrs. Ellison, who, although Aunt much !”
class
room again, but the day came
D ressm aker,
America, in pursuance of the afore going from the seacoast to the valleys when the eyes of the nation beheld
to the ground dead.
“They
wouldn’t
be,”
shrewdly
re
COLLEGEVILLE, P a. Will take work at home Judith had accommodated them by
The boys come down from the tree said joint, resolution, do hereby ap inhabited by these Troglodytes. A him.— Boston Globe.
or can be engaged by the week.
freely giving Maud a summer home marked the squire, “if the Hardback
some
of them playing their native point Friday, October 21, 1892, the little stretch of the arid desert of
during the period of time during Railroad Company hadn’t just offered
R S. S. E. PU G H ,
Law and Lawyers.
music
to
keep away the other tigers four hundredth anniversary of the Araad is crossed, and then the traveler
which it was represented that she was ten thousand dollars for the land to
gradually
ascends
among
the
hills
and
discovery
of
America
by
Columbus,
TRAPPE, Pa., Attends to laying out the
while
the
rest
carry
the
dead
tiger
up
at Mount Desert Island, did not care erect a station and run their line
dead, shroud-making, &c.
Riclimann—I haye decided to make
into the tree. If they should leave as a gineral holiday for the people of mountains till, in the course of two
to put herself out for any country through.”
no
will.
days’
travel,
he
reaches
the
two
val
Mr. Maynard turned sharply to his him on the ground the other tiger the United States. On that day let
Lawyers—Then the law will divide
o r r is t o w n
h eraed book
cousins at such a time as this.
leys
inhabited
by
the
cave
dwellers.
B IN D E R Y . Binding, Job Ruling, Per
would not come near. It is now nearly the people so far as possible, cease
your estate.
“But I expect she'll send me some wife.
forating, Pa iinr, ¿lumbering, Blank Books for
Near them live the Zenati, of the
Richmann—Well, that is better than
Banks and Business Houses, given special atten thing very nice for a present,” said
“I t’s all your fault, Maud,” said he. sunrise, and they must prepare their from toil and devote themselves to
letting
the lawyers divide it.—New
same
ethnic
stock,
whose
dwellings,
tion. Magazines bound and and repairing done
such
exercises
as
may
best
express
“She seemed to take a great “You gave the old woman mortal of game so that it will keep. The have
quickly and cheaply. Estimates cheerfully Maud.
York.
however,
are
built
above
ground
and
furnished. Address, MORGAN R. WILLS, fancy to mo lost summer, and once she fense when you refused thatj rag car» certain kind of of oil that Is used for honor to the discovery and their ap-
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T h e Seventh District Congressional
Republican Convention was held Mon
day at Lansdale, when Irving P.
Wanger, Esq., of Norristown, was
again nominated for Congress. The
unanimity of sentiment expressed in
Mr. Wanger’s behalf at Monday’s
Convention sustains at least two con
clusions. First : That he is a natural
leader. Second : That he has a very
strong hold upon the affections of the
Republican brethren of the Seventh
district. Whilst considerable oppos
ition to Mr. Wanger has been dis
played by Republicans here and there
the fact remains that a large majority
of his party desire him to go to Con
gress. If the small minority refuses
to acquiesce in the action of the ma
jority as expressed by the representa
tive delegates at Lansdale, the majority
may be. compelled to go with their
idol into the valley of defeat and de
spair. As the issue stands, however,
Mr. Wanger is at least entitled to fair
and honorable treatment by his ene
mies within his own party as well as
by the opposition from the other side.
He is capable, beyond question ; he
will doubtless reflect credit upon the
district, if elected, by reason of his
native intellectual strength and ac
quired attainments ; he will also
espouse the views of the Republicans
of the district in relation to the mon
strosities of the protective theory of
taxation.
The I ndependent desires Mr. Wan
ger to have fair play.

-------- -

—

-

- • •

$i,ÜU0,000 annually were appropi'ittifed,
aud each taxable represented $1.38 3-10.
The two preceding years the special
appropriation 'was $1,500,000 each, and
from 1873 to 18si $ 1,000.000 annually.
The Department (if Public Instruction
has forwarded to Philadelphia $571,790.70, due that city f<*r the year
ended in J une. Next to Philadelphia
Allegheny county is entitled to the
largest share of the appropriation
made by the State. Pittsburg’s allot
ment is $192,068.66 and Allegheny’s
$85,259.01, but ueither of these cities
has received its money because of tardi
ness in presenting the necessary papers
at the department.

WASHINGTON LETTER,
From our .Regular Correspondent.

THE COLORED POPULATION.

The total colored population, tts ri.
turneil under the census of 1890, is 7,638,360, Of this number, 7,470,040
are persons of African descent, 107,475 are Chinese, 2,039 are Japanese,
aud 58,806 are civilized Indians.
DIFFERENT SOURCES OF FAT.
From the Courier-Journal.

W e are Getting in Shape
w ith Our Alterations,

C o o l * C l o t h ä s •SKWE LEAD THEM ALL«^(!
Hot Weather! Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, &c.

AST But to Move Things
Quickly,

Largest Stock to Select From !

Prices Go Down!

It is no great sin for Mr. Cleveland
to be fleshy. There are many very
respectable fat men in the country.
Mr. Cleveland does not, at least, get AND HENCE GREATER VALUE
his fat by frying it out of the manu
facturers.
THAN EVER BEFORE.
—
----------♦ -*» x ------------

A JERSEY COW’S GREAT RECORD.

IN-

----- f o r -----

Just Look at T hese:

With the oncoming of Summer Heat the dis
comfort of Clothes that are too heavy becomes
unbearable ; the longing for something
cool to wear becomes irresistable
and the need for it imperative.

All Goods Warranted as Represented.

This is exactly the state of affairs
that we have tried to prepare ourselves
to m eet;. that is why we have here all the
Challis in Fast Colors, Cambrics in an assort
ment of Qualities,

G. LANZ’S, No. 211 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa.

Lowest Prices Guaranteed at the Most Popular Jewelry
Store of

! 5 F~We have the most complete facilities for doing anything in the
line of Repairing Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c._

On July 21, Gen. Samuel H. Moore,"
of Huntsville, Ala., gave an entertain
LAWNS, in a Variety of Colors,
ment in honor of the completion of a
250
«
12
Mo.
Book
►
«
12c.
EMBROIDERIES, DRESS GINGHAMS,
remarkable year’s record of his Jersey
cow, Signal’s Lily Flag. The record
The remnant of slightly shoptworn books at And so on, in such large quantities and differ
shows a product of butter, 1,047 almost
a give-away price. The reading is all
ent qualities.
pounds | ounces, and milk, 11,389 good, and the books are such as to be profitable
for
your
reading.
pounds, constituting the Lily Flag
That we acted wisely in getting them the
winner of the Derby of the Jerseys
weather and our customers jointly are
proving to our entire satisfaction—the
against the great Bisson’s Bells, whose W h ite C ounterpanes :
weather by getting right down to prorecord was t butter, 1,028 pounds 45§
fessionable business activity, and our
ounces ; milk, 8,412 pounds 7 ounces.
No. 1 Lot from $1.25 down to $1.00 ; No. 2,
customers on their side by buying gen

It is Perhaps a Little Difficult
TO TAKE KIN' Ljb TO THE IDEA W A T AGE 18
AFFECTING YOUR EfESIG IT.

D. C., Aug. 5, 1892.
Bat it Is infinitely wiser to stare in the faci the fa -ts
as they are 'ban to rnn any risks by
The boldness of certain men in com
ignoring them.
ing to the capital of the United States
There was a time when comparatively nothing was
to obtain recruits for a revolutionary
known about the bt.r -ctur- of the eye : now its
mechanism is tboronghly understood. Don’t trifle,
movement in a neighboring country
with this price’ess human machinery. Yon can’t
governed by a nation with which we
tell what dan -e-s yon may avoid ■y petting your
from
$1.00
down
to
75c.;
No.
8,
from
80c.
down
eyes examined The examination will cost you
are on friendly terms is astonishing,
erously of the light and gauzy fabrics
to 63c; No. 4, from 75c. down to 59e,
nothing ; not to have made may cost you more than
A MINNESOTA CYCLONE.
but it is nevertheless true that the men
in which alone sulnmer heat is endur
you would endure for millions.
able.
S t « P a u l , August 8.— Last night’s
well supplied with money are here and
CARPET REM NANTS !
J. D. SALLADE, Optician,
hail,
wind
and
rain
storm
was
very
will remain here until after the G, A.
FOR
INSTANCE:
severe
locally,
but
the
greatest
dam
NORRISTOWN, PA.,
At prices where cost ¡6 not considered. Pretty
R. encampment is held, their object age was done in other parts of the
patterns and colorings of Tapestry, Brussels, Figured Lawns from 3 cents up ; White Lawns,
Doifî
^^m
ctßuh
fer,}
being to obtain volunteers among the State. The storm was widespread, ex
16 E Main $t.,
* Opposite Public Square.
from 5 cents up ; Challis, fast colors, figures
from 1 to
yards lengths. Just the
veterans who will attend the encamp tending from away over in South Da Velvets,
thing for rugs aud stool coveriugs.
and stripes, 9 cents a yard ; Fairy Dell
ment, for a revolutionary movement, kota clear across this State into Wis
Cashmere Plaids and Stripes, 32
which is claimed to be already strongly consin. Trees were blown down, BLACK HENRIETTA !
inches wide, 'j positively fast
houses were wrecked, grain flattened
colors, as cool as Challis
organized and well backed financially, to
the ground or washed out, and alto
-----THIS IS THE PLACE TO GET----All wool, 45 Inches wide, from $1.00 down to
and as strong as Ging
for the overthrow of Spanish rule in gether some hundreds of thousands of 79 cents. Great value for a little money.
ham, only 9c. a yard.
3 ^ Pure Persian Insect Powder, White Hellebore and Paris G heen.^^t
Cuba. This movement, I am informed dollars’ worth of damage done. Near
will look queer to our regular customers In LADIES’ ArESTS—-one kind, 10 c.
by an ex-Confederate officer who has Cummings, the Icelandic Lutheran theItbook
room, but It will pay them to look.
been approached by the revolutionary church, built last year, waspipked up, They will gee
Nicer, 12|o.
Better yet, 25c.;
turned bottom upward, and striking
TAR CAMPHOR for storing clothing and robes, keeping insects out.
agents, has nothing to do with the on its roof was thoroughly demolished.
The Softest and Most Luxurious De
Mixed and Plain CANARY SEED,.
much talked of annexation of Cuba Several bams and small buildings were
sirable, 50c.
An assortment of TOILET ARTICLES, such as Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Tooth Powde^
to the United States, but is for the crushed and overturned and innumer
Of Ginghams, Calicoes, Woolen Dress Goods in
Tooth Wash, Plain and Fancy Soaps, «fee. -Try a bottle of onr Florida Water.
establishment of a» independent re able trees blown down.
many different lengths, colorings, patterns and
These
w
ill
suggest
to
you
all
prices.
Don’t
wait
for
us
to
go
into
details,
public in Cuba. The greatest secrecy
A Full Assortment of Pure and Fresh Drugs.
but come look them over.
ELECTIONS.
the whole line of Summer Apparel, and
is maintained by these men, .some of
rightly, too ; we can fill the want
”W - C T J L B E R T .
whom were on both sides in the late Alabama doses out the August politi
that the suggestion may
cal skirmishes, as Kentucky has no
war in this country, and it was only general election this year.
Cfe^te.
by accident that I discovered what
There will now be a lull in the polit 1000 Paper Books, 6c. Dress Ginghams, 6j^c.
(See them in our west window).
ical field until the first Monday of
they are here for.
&
The World’s Fair appropriation is September, when Arkansas will elect Hamburg Edging Remnants,
That You CAN BUY Your Goods CHEAPER in the Cities Than
Governor, State officers and Legisla
Ribbon Remnants, 8c. GRATER’S FORD. • still the Congressional bone of con ture,
PENNA.
and it is nqw safe to assume that
You Can in the Country,
.,,
,.
tention, and although a democratic Arkansas will repeat the fusion defeat 35c. Ladies’ Skirts, 19e. Ladies’ Waists.
For it’s a wrong notion, tor a, few simple reasons.; The Store, Expenses are
caucus has decided to allow a vote to of Alabama.
Ladies’ Wrappers, 75c. Lace Curtains, 50c,
greater by one-half in cities than in the country',and then you are likely to
I t is now intimated that President
On the first Tuesday of September
be taken on a separate bill appro
26-inch Sun Umbrellas, $<.29.
buy old stock. The City Merchant is looking for the hayseeds (as he
Harrison may ignore the Force Bill in priating $2,500,000 instead of the $5,- Vermont will elect Governor, Legis
calls them) to close out his old stock. DON’T suffer such an im
lature
and
Congressmen.
his formal letter of acceptance of the 000,000 carried by the Senate amend
FOR THE SUMMER
position as that. For a definite explanation, go to the
After Vermont and Maine, there
Presidential nomination. It might be ment, it is by no means certain that it
will
be
no
other
elections
until
No
good politics in one sense for the
will be settled on that basis. A word, vember. Those .States are regarded
President to do this, yet if he is really
from the leaders in the Senate would as important in Presidential years
Where a Fine Stock of All Go kU usually kept in Country Stores can be!seen, and where the LOW
in favor of force measures to control
cause the friends of the larger appro only as their large or small majorities
EST PRICE8 Always Rule.
Challies, 5 and 0c. yd. ; Dress §ipgh$ms, 8 ^nd
indicate the popular tide for or against
elections he will best maintain his
lQc. yd.; Aprop Gin hams, 4 yds for 26c.;
priation to fillibuster against the the party in the national contest.
Toweling,5 yds. for25c.; Beautiful Out
good name by adhering to the faith
LEADING DEALER IN
J O S E P H G. B O T f f A L S .
smaller one, which if passed by the
As yet only two Representatives
ing Flannels, 10c. yd.; Men’s and
that is in him. The people do not al
Boys’ Outing Shirts, 25 and 30c.,
House may not be accepted by the have been chosen to the new Congress- DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, CAR
actually worth 50c.; Meu’6
ways admire men who will change
Senate. There are 142 absent mem- | Oregon elected two Republican Con
Wool
Pants,
f t.25, cheap.
their opinions for the purpose of
PETS AND BOOKS,
bers of the House, and although at gressmen on the 1st Monday of June,
Fast Black Dress Shirts, only 50c.
and Vermont
Maine will elect
gaining popularity. The Force Bill is
YQU SHOULD PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH
tempts are being made to get them Congressmen in September. $11 the
nevertheless an iniquitous measure.
here there is little prospect of success. other Congressmen will be chosen on
It is often said that the old “state the 8th of November with the Presi
Ladies’ Oxford Ties, with tip, for $1.00 and $1.25.
L ieu ten a n t C olonel J ames B.
NORRISTOWN, BA.
—PROPRIETOR OF—
right” doctrine was killed by the re dential Electors.
Oxford Ties for Children and Misses, 60c.
Thirty of the 33 States will elect
S treator has just been re-elected to
and
80c.,
are
just
the
thing
foi
hot
sult of the late war, but all the same
weather. Extra Strong Ten
his position in the Tenth Regiment. 'it continues to “bob up serenely” every Governors this year. There are now
nis Shoes, 50c.
29
Democratic
and
15
Republican
{ d lt g r t iU iK a iU ig f i
His unanimous re-election is an in once in a . while in Congress, in a Governor.
dorsement by all of lams’ companions- decision banded down by the Supreme
1st.—Best of materia) psed in either Majble or G ^ ite . 2nd. ■— Workmanship guaranteed
in-arms of the punishment meted out Court, or in some” other unexpected
THE SYMPATHY STRIKE ENDED.
For Men, at $1.25, is a splendid wearer.
first class. 3rd.—prices the lowest.
to him. The flood of mawkish senti quarter, and it could not very well From the Philadelphia Times.
WE ARE SELLING
ment which surged against the Colonel have come from a more unexpected | The end of the sympathetic strike
CEMETERY WORK of Every Description ip Marble or Granite, Orders entrusted for
who performed his duty, has subsided. quarter than from Senator Sherman, ¡nagurated ij) fi-id of the Homestead
building work will receive prompt attention.
Upon sober secoud thought all true who gave as one of three reasons why strikers came yesterday wljen the
Duquesne steel workers made haste
All New Styles, 5 and 6c. and 8 and 10c. Gilts,
eitizeus must agree that when the
ISTQTI03STS,
the Senate should not pass the resolu to rescue their obi places. While the
with Borders to Match.
military is summoned to war, to sup tion authorising the investigation by a Lawrenceville and Beaver Falls mills
—There is still a great demand forth«1—
press lawlessness, riot and bloodshed,
still idle, this is chiefly due to the
select committee of the Homestead are
fact
that
the
Carnegie
corporations
it must be governed by the rules of troubles, that it was a matter with
The Leading Spring Styles ]
war. The soldier who cheered the as which the State of Pennsylvania was are not yet ready to start them up.
Now ready in Black and L ight Colors. I t Will well pay you to ex
Wfien the time comes, there is no
Anyone wahting a First-class Machine couldn’t
amine the stock of Hats manufactured by ourselves and sold a t re^
sassin appointed by the Anarchists re competent to deal. The Senate adopt doub$ tbflt tl>e idle workers in both
do better than ordering a No. 3 Demorest,
tail a t wholesale prices. We make any style to order and guarantee
to fit any shaped head a t no extra charge. Stiff Hats a t $1.60, $2,
only $19.50.
ceived the punishment due a military ed the resolution, however, and a mills will show more - symyathy for
and $2.50, ana we guarantee the qualities of these goods unequalled
a t the above prices.
criminal, and the Colonel who dis Senate committee will, during the re their own wives and children and the
charged the unpleasant duty of inflict cess, endeavor to get nearer to the means of furnishing them bread and
Lownes & Williams,
ing the punishment deserves praise bottom of the trouble than a similar and clothing than for the locked-out
4 lbs. Fine Head Rice for 25e. Nice Light Brown
Homestead
workmen,
and
will
follow
Mowday’s Building, Main Street, Below Miff, NORRISTOWN.
committee
from
the
House
did.
8ugar
for
3>^c.
Extra
Fat
No.
2
Mackerel,
instead of censure.
ROYERSFORD, PA.,
$1.35 a bucket of 100 fish. Beautiful pres
By the way, that House committee the example of the Duquesne em
ents given away with Golden Rod Baking
has got itself into a wrangle over its ployes by going back to work.
Powder, only 15e. a liox. Our Garden Flower
The jjuqugsne steel workers have
C ongress adjourned Friday night. report. After many rumors-each con
Tea is excellent, with lovelv.gi te, only 15c
Three Bottles of Hires’ R.,ot Beer
The World’s Fair provision in the tradictory of the other the committee shown their good spnsp in pefqsjng to IS THB PLACE FOR BARGAINS aquar-er.
Ext. for 50c.. 3 Cans of Tomatoes, 25c. 8
further
follow
their
leaders
in
a
course
decided
to
submit
a
report
ou
the
evi
Sundry Civil bill, for a gift of two
Cans of Corn, 25e.
dence it took at Homestead, and Chair that could only bring them disaster
and a half millions to the Fair went man Oates was authorized to prepare and defeat in the end. They had no
I I kT p r i c e s
A Found o f Excellent Chewing To
A n n o u n cem en t 1
through almost without obstruction it. When it was prepared and sub dispute with their employers about
AT
TÏÎE
bacco
fo
r
25
Cents.
and was promptly signed by the mitted to the committee there was a wages, hours of work or anything else, Antique Oak Bedroom Suit
big “kick,” it was so severe in its ar j They simply q>bt work at wages satis
President.
Screen Door, Well Made,
— !-JU8T RECEIVED a n e w STOCK OF—
7 Pieces, $21. 2D Styles Parlor
raignment of the strikers at the Car factory to thenasplvps and ceased to
With Spring and Hinges, only $1.25. •>inflow
It was not to be expected that the negie Mills. Mr. Oates refused to j earn or receive wages at all in syrrnw
Suits, $27 to $125 ; Sideboards,
Screens, 25 and 30c. Full line of Drugs, Oils,
present Congress could or would ac modify it, and a majority of the com I thy with the Homestead strikers, a
Paints and Hardware; Frpsh Cement always on
band. Calcined Plaster, Paintprp* Sand, <£c., at
$8 to $75.
complish much except to pass the mittee refused to sign it, so that if it few of whom had a dispute about
The undersigned de-ires to inform the public
necessary appropriation bills, and ex ever gets before Congress it will be as wages. To have contioued on strike
that he has determined upon a
W
.
P
.
F
E
N
T
O
N
’S,
would not have brought victory to
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
pectation has not been disappointed. a minority report.
21 feb
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The people’s partj' Congressmen their Homestead fellow workmen, and
The House was overwhelmingly Demo deny that the result of the Alabama it would have brought want and suit'
Great Reduction in P rices!
—A LARGE STOCK OF—
cratic, the Senate Republican by a State election is a defeat for them. ering on themsellies. They should not All lines of Rag, Ingrain and Brussels »t very
low prices. Also l$e<l<ling of every descrip
The reduced figures will afford astonishing
good majority. The legislation of a They claim that the people’s party had have struck at all for such a reason tion. Tables of all kinds. Oil Cloths, Linoleum-’,
Straw and Other Hats.
something
special in finely decorated Teas, Din
bargains and will apply to
but,
haviug
struck,
it
was
best
that
no
candidate
in
the
field
;
that
it
was
political or economic nature proposed
ner
and
Chamber
Sets,
at
prices
that
will
sur*
by one house would in the nature of a fight between a regular democratic they should retrace their steps at the prise you Don’t, fail to see our new line of
7
candidate and a democratic bolter, and earliest possible moment.
Spring Dress Goods, Dress Ginghams, &c. Fine
things be antagonized by the other, so say that the result of the National
The failure of the Duquesne sympa French Satin«s, 10c.; Chevron Prints, 6c; good
that it is not just to criticise Congress election will show the real strength of thetic strike should prove an iin pres Unbleached Muslins, 5c. per yard, worth 8c.
See., Sec.
notions,
Hardware,
for what it did or did not do on sub the people’s party in Alabama as well ive lesson top all who are urged to en
F
IN
E
R
A
ISIN
S,
J
t
lbs.
25
CENTS.
Hardware, Crockeryware,
jeets of this nature. Only a Congress as other southern states. Republicans gage in sympathetic strikes in future.
man who had no quarrel with his
that is at harmony politically in both and democrats ill Congress regard the A
Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Paints, Oils and
N E W
Alabama election as a black eye for own bread and butter should not cut Come in the morning ; you will get more atten
houses can carry to successful enact the peoples party, and they are cor oif his own source of livelihood be
Varnishes ; Rubber Paiot a Specialty ;
tion in making your selections.
ment measures involving tariff duties respondingly jubilant over it.
cause some other man is at outs with
Wall Paper ; Ladies* Dongola Kfd
China and Glassware, &c.
The Senate has passed a resolution his employer. This simple rule applies
and other forms of taxation upon
Shoes, very cheap ; Lawn Tentp
large
bodies
of
workers
as
well
as
which parties divide. The best act of authorizing the committee on Printing
to individuals, When a walking dele
to
sit
during
the
recess
for
the
purpose
E
.
I«.
M
A
R
K
E
S
T
,
pis 8hoes ; Meu*s §rogaqs
the session was the defeat of the free of taking evidence in regard to the gate or member of asp-called advisory
-----ALWAYS ON HAND----A T L E O P O L D ’S.
aqd Clough Shoes.
coinage scheme. The tariff question purchase of a site for a new Govern committee tries ¿0 indice the work
can be left to the verdict of the people ment Printing office building.
men in a mill to quit work because the
OVER FOUR HUNDRED COATS OFFERED
Canadian retaliation was discussed workmen in some other mill are on a
a t the polls this fall.
As well as thp qsnal variety of articles kept in
BY LP0PQ7,p.
at the last cabinet meeting, but only strike he should be politely but firmly
ROYERSFORD, PA,
well regelated country stores.
Always a Farge Sfoci and the Rest.
in a general way, and the impression asked to go about his own business, if
New Striped Blazers, 49 cents, at Leopold’s.
T h e excellent condition of the State is that President Harrison is inclined he has any, and not try to induce other
New All Wool Blazers, for $139, at Leopold’s.
fail to come and see the bargains
Please call and examine before buying else
Treasury not only justifies the pay to give the Canadian government men to throw up the business by Spring and Summer of 1892 I
New Jackets, Black, Blue, Tan, $1.75, at Leo- we are offering.
where, as we know the goods will give sat is,
I
pold’s.
which
they
earn
their
bread.
Strikes
faction.
ment this year of the entire appro ample time to right the wrongs com
New Coats, all colors, $1.60, at Leopold’s.
JT- IB. S T O N E ,
priation of $5,000,000 to the school plained of by the owners of American for higher wages or against a reduc
New Coats from 49 cents to $9.90, direct from
vessels before he issues the retaliation tion of wages are doubtless justifiable
&
I4ap.
IRONBRIDGE, PA.
five of the leading makers of the country, at
districts of Pennsylvania, but after proclamation, and that this intimation sometimes, but strikes out of mere
Leopold's.
this great obligation shall have been has been given the Canadian govern sympathy with other strikers are not,
T R A P P E 1, P A ,
New Dress Ginghams, at Leopold’s.
met the public exchequer will have at ment through the British embassy and those who engage in them are
New Dress Goods, 1 yard wide, 10 cents, at
very foolish.
least $5,000,000 to its credit. . Of the here.
Ironbridge Shoe Store : Leopold’s,
p i F T H C O LL EG IA T E Y E A R .
Something new are handsomely printed Mus
The Brazilian commission to the
amount appropriated to the common
Having
received
our
Spring
and
Summer
Stock
of
lins,
in
lovely
designs
and
colorings,
just
re
World’s Fair is now in Washington en
•*KîOLLEGEYILLE<*
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, we invite ceived at Leopold’s.
school system $3,835,331.10 have been route to Chicago, where it will remain
ScMssler College of Business and Shorthand
you to call and examine them before making your
Great variety of Camels Hairs, Cheviots,
purchases, for we have a. much larger stock to select
CASH PAID FORforwarded to 1,780 of the 2,338 dis until the close-of the exposition. Its
Homespuns, 50 cts., at Leopold's.
Albertson Trust Building, Norris
‘rom than ever before, and a greater variety.
tricts in the State, and the remainder members are much puzzled over the
town, P a .,
Beautiful Changeable Silks, $1, at Leopold’s.
As heretofore we have had the greater part of the
stock MADE TO ORDER a t the factories«.
China Black Silk and White Silk, genuine Hides, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Horse 4SP* C o r n e r o f M a i n a n d S w e d e S t r e e t s .
will get their pro rata share as soon Congressional complication over the
make of “John Chinaman,” only, 69 cents, at
We can show you as fine and good a lot of Ladies’
after the receipt of the necessary re appropriation for the fair.
Fall term begins Monday, August 29,1892.
Hides, Rendered Tallow, and
and Misses’ Shoes as can be found outside of the Leopold’s.
To
close
oqt
stock,
wp
offer
tffp
fpllowipg
fi
refr
cities and a t prices whfch will astonish you in the
The celebrated ‘•Priestley’s1’ make of BLACK
port at the Department of Public In
eíase stock, below cost, Come early and secure samje quality of shogs.. 0 u r $2:00 Ladies $hde and DRESS GOODS ; also fancy Greys, at Leopold’s
Thorough training in all mercantile pursuits. Day
3URNED TO A CRISP.
Rough Fat !
$1.80 Shoe eapJ£ be beat agyiybefe fpr price or
Sessions until June 30. N ight Sessions until April 28.
these bargains ;
struction as the proper warrants can
New
Waists,
fast
colors,
39c.
and
4ffc.,
at
Leo
quality
op
style,
and
our
Misses7
and
Children's
are
ROSES, 4 fine Tea or Hardy Roses for $1,00 ; the same. A large lot of LA D IES’1OXFORD TIES pold’s.
S henandoah , August 8__One of the
College open all summer for examination and en
be prepared. For the year ended the
Vfe
wjll
take
all
the
Tan
Bark—Rock
(Chest
25
plants
for
$5.00,
(regular
price
$10.00,
rollment of students. ^end for prospectus fqr fpll
9f thg best and $t the lowest
most awful scenes in the history of HONEYSUCKLES, 3 fine 50c. plants for $1.00. to select from,
White
Lawn
Waists,
cts.,
at
Leopold’s.
particulars.
prices to be found anywhere.
first Monday in June last Philadelphia this vicinity occurred at Brownsviile, a
nut), Oak or Hemlock—peeled within 10 miles
A. if. SpHISSLEB., President.
CLEMATIS, 8 fine $1 00 plants for $1.50.
New Trimmings, Fast Black Stockings, best
Our Men’s and Boys’ and Youths’ line of F IN E Corsets,
G raduates of both sexes assisted to paying position^.
has received her full allotment, suberb of this city, to-day. Bridget
pf
the Tannery. Address,
COLEUS, in assorted colors, $3.00 per 100.
Dress
Makers’
Supplies,
at
apl4.
SHOES are complete. We have some of the best
PALMS, fine young stock, from 75c. up.
Men’s Fine Shoes we ever handled. Our Une of
amounting to $1,071,790.70, exclusive Kelley, aged 21, while laboring under
ON HAND, a fresh supply of Turnip, Ruta FREED’S CELEBRATED HAND-MADE SHOES
be beat, quality, price and all combined. 14
of $3,000 to which the Franklin In a fit of temporary insanity, in the Baga and Winter Radish Seeds, by the packet or can’t
E . D A V IS ,
kinds to select from and from $1.00 up. An
absence of her parents saturated her ..pound. SLUG
______
______to cabbage worm different
SHOT, death
E xtra L ot with the Patent Buckles.
stitute is entitled and $3,000 allowed clothing
with coal oil and she applied ! ®nd potato bugs, 5 lbs’, for 25c.
LOWER PROVIDENCE, PA.
By giving us a call you will save money and
B la c k s m ith ,
for the expenses of teachers’ institutes. a match. Shortly after her agonizing
2 5 4 H I G H S T .,
n yk mal1 ,?"« thf e ,e« ,7iih t«he get what you want a t the right prices.
The appropriation to each school dis screams attracted the neighbors, but | will receive prompt attention and be delivered Acme, French and other Dressings, Shoe Laces of
POTTSTOWN, PA.
A t t h b O l d S t a n d JUST ABOVE PERKIo r r is t o w n
h er ald rook
all kinds. Buttons and Fasteners, Button Hooks, &c.
trict is based on the number of tax too late to give any assistance. The on their routes, free of charge.
RIMDER1T. Binding, Job Ruling, Per
CUSTOM WORK and R E PA IR IN G neat, cheap,
OMEN BRIDGE.
Respectfully yours,
and on short notice.
forating, Paging, Numbering, Blank Books for
o r sale i
ables in i t For each taxable $3.45£ floor of the summer kitchen was also
Banks
and
Business
Houses,
given
special
atten
HORACE
RIMBY,
ablaze. After heroic work the fire was
-A.. "W . L O U X ,
A farm of 110 acres of productive laud in tion. Magazines bound and and repairing done All Kinds of BLACKSMITHING
are distributed. For the years ended got under coptrol, but the young girl’s S eedsman , F lo rist and V egetable P lant
Upper Providence. Will be sold cheap and on quickly
and cheaply. Estimates cheerfully
DONE IN TH{S BEST MANNER.
Ironbridge Shoe Store. easy terms, Apply to
first Monday in June, 1890 and 1891, body was burned to a crisp,
furnished. Address, MORGAN R. WILLS,
Grower, COLLJCßRVJUE, P $
8AHN STATION, p a .
J, M< ZIMMERMAN, Collegeville, Fa.
Proprietor,
8lmr,
H?~ Horseshoeing a specialty,
Hap3|».
W ashington ,

COLLEGEVILLE DRUG STORE.

LARGE ASSORTMENT of SPONGES & CHAMOIS SKINS

2000 YARDS REMNANTS

OTHER

BARGAINS !

KULP

WAGNER,

(SPECIAL BARGAINS!

I. H.Brendliopr DRY GOODS! • ^ P r o v i d e n c e

S q u m e S tore,

TH REE R EA SO N S W H Y

Nos. 76, 78.80 and80MainStreet Large Assortment .of Shoes!

FURNITUR!

CARPETS,

DRY GOODS,

H - Xj_ S A Y L O R ,

Freed’s Hand - Made Shoes,

Lots of W all Paper!

H A T S ! Retailed at Wholesale Prices!

Groceries, Etc. DEMOREST SEWING MACHINE !

Grand Depot, Grams --- lie Finest Selected!

IRONBRIDGE STORE

Dry Goods and Notions,

C A R P E T S,

fe w Coats for Spring.

GOODS!

LEOPOLD’S!

Hosiery, Crashes, Table Linen

Hats & Caps,

DreTS GWdS

211,213&215Main St,

Pure G oceries in Variety,

GROCERIES

Beaver

Shoes for Everybody !

TAN BARK WANTED !

L e o p o 1 d’s,

EVANSBÜRG TANNERY, J.

N

F

Î

Shellenberger

LAWN TENNIS.
A very interesting 'game of Tennis
was had at the Terrace on Tuesday
morning. Two prizes were offered,
TERMS :— $1.25 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
first, a nickel finished fishing rod and
second, a silver scarf pin. Clarence
Thursday, Aug. 11, 1892.
Mathews played unusually well and
was ahead until quite near the end of
AGED 92 TEARS.
the game, when by a slight mistake he
Home Flashes a i Sparte From A M .
Robert Shaw, aged 92 years, died lost first and won second prize. Her
Sunday at the residence of his son man Livingston won the first prize.
—-The summer of 1892 will go upon John Shaw, Swede street, Norristown.
F.
The deceased was one of the oldest
record as a scorcher !
residents of Norristown.
ALUMNI PICNIC.
—A number of Manayunk gentle
The
Lower
Providence Alumni As
men are camping hard by Perkiomen
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
sociation held their first annual picnic
Bridge.
Butter, 27 @ 32c ; poultry, 14 @ in Plush’s meadow, near Areola, last
;—The Union Sunday School, of 14£c ; timothy hay, 80 @ 85c ; mixed, Saturday. Heretofore the Alumni has
Ironbridge, held their annual picnic 75 @ 80c ; straw, 65 @ 70c ; Beef held an annual banquet. Nearly all
in Rahn’s grove last Saturday. The cattle, extra, 5 @ 5£c ; good, 4f (5) 5 c ; the members of the Association were
attendance was good and all had a common, 3f @ 4^c.
present with their invited friends.
pleasant time.
The day was very pleasantly spent in
boating, fishing, and games. At 4.30
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.
—The Perkiomen Dairymen’s associ
ation on Wednesday paid l£ cents per
The annual Teachers’ Institute of p. id .", one of Stritzinger’s caterers from
quart for July milk.
Montgomery county will be held at Norristown came to hand with refresh
beginning October 24. ments. It may be in place to state
—It is reported that there is a scar Norristown,
County
Superintendent
Hoffecker is that young men, being in the minority,
city of milk in Philadelphia and the arranging a program which
will an were in great demand during thè day.
dealers of that city are vigorously nounce quite a number of interesting
F.
searching among Montgomery county features.
farmers for a sufficient supply to retain
ALL THIS FOR PHOENIXVILLE ?
their customers.
FINE FAT CATTLE.
A company is being formed at
—Henry H. Robison, proprietor of
Monday evening William Isett, the Phœnixvjlle called the Phoenixville
the store at Perkiomen Bridge, is a leading dealer in meats of Boyersford, Electric Lighting Power and Street
candidate for the office of Director of drove a number of very fine steers up Railway Company, the object being to
the Poor. See his card in another Broadway. Mr. Isett purchased the light the town by electricity, and to
column.
cattle of F. R. Deeds, of Lower Provi lay and furnish motive power for a
dence, who deals extensi vely in first- street railway. It is proposed to
7—For bargains in riding saddles go grade beeves.
erect the power plant at Black Rock
to Johnson’s harness store, Providence
Dam, or at Yalley Forge, on the Yal
Square. All styles.
ley Creek, with a large turbine wheel,
ARTIFICIAL ICE.
thus
obtaining a motive power without
—A picnic of the Rittenhouse Me
The plant of the Collegeville Ice
morial Association was held at Old Manufacturiug Company is now in the expense attending the use of
Log Cabin, on the Wissahickon, Tues operation day and night, and orders steam.
day.
for the superior quality of ice made
TERRIBLE DEATH OF AN ENGINEER.
—W. H. H. MeCrea, of Norristown, are on the increase. On Monday the
A terrible accident, costing the life
has received a commission from Gov ice sold amouuted to 60,000 pounds.
James McNealis, engineer at Jenernor Abbott, of New Jersey, as Com The home retail trade consumes about of
kintown Electric Light Works, occur
3500 pounds daily.
missioner of Deeds.
red on Thursday night. The man was
oiling the big engine, when he lost his
—Hooven’s iron mill, Norristown, is
MEETING OF THE GUILD.
foothold and fell into the pit, in which
in operation night and day at present.
The Guild of St. James’ Episcopal revolves the 18 feet flywheel. Instant
—He. “I am in love. Will you be church, Evansburg, met at the scribe’s ly he was hurled towards the ceiling,
residence Tuesday evening. There the wheel revolving at the rate of 90
my confidante ?”
She. “Certainly. I am at your was a fair attendance of members and revolutions a minute. The force was
the event, judged from a social stand so terrific that the body of the unfor
service.”
He. “Well, would you advise me point, was quite gratifying. The un tunate man was hurled nearly through
usual excitement about the quiet shades the roof, falling to the floor in an un
to propose to you ?”
of our domicile somewhat disconcerted recognizable mass.
—A train carrying $20,000,000 in the “purp,” but he managed to main
gold is en route from San Francisco to tain his position fairly well.
COMMENCEMENT HERALD.
New York, Secretary Foster having
transferred the coin from San Fran
The Commencement Herald, supple
MEETING OF MANAGERS.
ment to Ursinus College Bulletin,
cisco, where it is not needed, to meet
The Managers of the Perkiomen 1892, has just been issued, a copy of
New York’s deficiency.
Yalley Mutual Fire Insurance Com which is before us. The general ap
—Samuel M. Cassel, of Skippack, pany met at Gross’ hotel, this place, last pearance and contents of the publica
shot a coon early one morning re Thursday. In addition to discharging tion are sufficient apology for the little
cently, near flis buildings. The var routine duties a tax of one dollar to tardiness displayed in getting it be
mint had been after the chickens and the thousand was levied to meet fire fore the public. The Herald exhibits
was chased up a tree by the dog.
losses. The bill-of-fare at noontime murih careful editorial work on the
—There are only three school dis persuaded the Managers to tax their part of A . W. Bomberger, Esq., and
tricts in the county whiph have hot gastronomic capabilities. Even the contains, in addition to a comprehen
adopted free text books. But eight “Sheriff” was willing to pull through sive report of the ceremonies incident
to the dedication of Bomberger Me
districts have not lengthened the without mince pie.
morial Hall, handsome photo-engrav
school term, continuing the same at 6
ings of the late Dr. Bomberger, Presi
SOLD HER FARM.
months. There is still a little mission
of Ursinus from 1870 to 1890, of
ary work to do.
Mrs. Chas. Tyson has sold her farm, dent
Dr.
Williard,
of Dr. Super, recently
—August 16th is the last day to containing 100 acres, in Limerick elected President ; of four representa
township
to
Josiah
Bechtel,
on
private
mark cases for the October term of
tive Directors—Dr. D. E. Klopp, Dr.
Civil Court. The number of cases on terms. For many years Mrs. Tyson H. H.. W. Hibshman, H. W. Kratz,
the issue list ready to be marked is and her husband (now deceased) lived Esq., and Hiram C. Hoover ; of Rob
on the farm just sold. Its promi ert Patforson, the generous founder of
107, against 97 for the last term.
nent location along the Reading pike
Memorial H a ll; and of the
—Ambiguous. “Don’t you think, made it familiar to the general public. Bomberger
men
who
erected
the new building—
sir, the artist has flattered mO in this The purchaser was a tenant on the Messrs. F. M. Hobson,
Prof. J. S.
picture ?”
farm some years ago.
Weinberger, Rev. H. T. Spangler,
“Oh, dear madam, what artist Would
Frank R. Watson and Burd P. Evans.
not feel bound, to flatter you ?”
_ ii
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BUILDING AN ADDITION,
W. E. Johnson, harness manufac
turer, is building ari addition to his
shop at Providence Square,, more
room being needed to meet the de
mands of his growing business.

GARWOOD’S ANNUAL PICNIC.

The annual picnic of the Garwood
—The Pottstown Cold Storage and
Ice Company propose to increase the Sunday School in the Almshouse
capacity of their ice plant from 25 to grove will be held on Saturday, Sep
tember 3, and as usual this will be the
75 tons per day.
leading picnic of the season in this
' —The Farmers’ Encampment at Mt. section. These annual gatherings in
Gretna will be an important affair this the county’s big grove ; attract, both
year. Four political days have been young and old from nearly every quar
arranged—Monday, Aug. 22, Prohibi ter of Montgomery. We are requested
tion day ; Tuesday, Aug. 23, People’s to state that sutlers will be taxed
Party Day : Wednesday, Aug. 24, about the same as ' heretofore, the low
Democratic Day, and Thursday, Aug. est assessment being $3.00.
25, Republican Day.
—The loss of John B. Godshall, of
Worcester, by the burning of his barn
recently, has been appraised by Septi
mus Krlebel, S. Dresher and A. D.
Bechtel, representing the Montgomery
Mutual of Norristown. They allowed
him the full amount of the insurance—
$500, The barn is to be rebuilt.
—•Mrs, Alice O’Connor, aged 98,
fell from the second story window of
her daughter’s residence in Manayunk,
Friday, and died soon after from the
effects of her injuries,
—There will be the usual number of
speed contests at Billerbeck’s Penn
Square Driving Park this (Thursday)
afternoon,
• —The Illuminator is the title of a
new publication in pamphlet form,
issued at Pottstown by our old friend
B. F. Fries. Success to the enterprise.
—J. M. Zimmerman, Esq., and W.
J. Manger, of the upper district, and
M. V. Detwiler and Wm. Moore of the
lower district, represented Upper
Providence in the Congressional Con
vention at North Wales, Monday.

CAMP MEETINGS.

D. B. Clack, General Agent of the
Perkiomen Railroad has authorized
the agents along the line to issue ex
cursion tickets to colored camp meet
ing at Hillegass, August 6, to 16 good
for two days; to Salvation Army camp;
meeting at Emaus, August 12 to 14
good for two days ; to Methodist camp
meeting at Hosensack from August 22
to 26, inclusive. This inducement on
the part of the Perkiomen railroad
management will doubtless encourage
a large attendance at the camp meet
ings named,
DROPPED DEAD ON THE HIGHWAY.

Wednesday evening of last week J.
Henry Loucks, a farmer residing near
Black Rock Bridge, this township,
was returning home with his team of
four horses, having taken a load of
wheat to Paist’s Roller Mills, this place.
On the road dividing the farms of
Messrs. J. G. Fetterolf and Davis
Itaudenbush, one of Mr. Louck’s lead
horses reared and fell dead in its
tracks. The neighbors came to hand
and assisted in removing and burying
the remains of the faithful horse. The
animal had served Mr. Loucks for a
number of years and was in fact the
most useful horse on his farm.

—The Worcester Alumni Associ
ation held their annual pienic along
the Wissahickon, Tuesday of last
week. Notwithstanding the rain the
members of the Association and their
BASE BALL.
friends had a very pleasant time. The
The second game of base ball be
unstable condition of one of the drivers
compelled a number of the-party to tween the Terrace and Collegeville
pines, Thursday, resulted in favor of
come home by rail.
the latter, the score being 22 to 11.
Terrape batteries : Zimmerman and
GRANGERS’ PICNIC.
Livingston. Collegeville batteries :
A picnic will be held under the Livingstpn and Fetterolf. The decid
auspices of Keystone Grange No. 2, ing game is awaited with much inter
of Trappe, in the Almshouse grove, est by the boys.
on Saturday, August 20. Representa
On Saturday the Trappe and Irontives from all the subordinate Grangers bridge
teams engaged in a warm con
in the county are expected to be pre test. Score,
8 to 4 in favor of Ironsent. . Hon. Mortimer Whitehead, bridge.
Lecturer of the National Grange, and
It is never too hot to play base ball.
Mrs. Twain, Lecturer of the State
Grange of New York, will deliver ad
dresses. Music will be furnished by a HORSES FRIGHTENED BY THUNDER-CLAPS.
Cornet Band. The Committee are
Thursday' afternoon M. C. Rambo,
untiring in their efforts to effect ar
Lower Providenc, was engaged
rangements for a joyful day. All, of
hauling
out manure, and while unload
Grangers or no Grangers, are most
in the field the lightning struck a
cordially invited to be present. There ing
about seventy-five yards distant
will be refreshments in plenty on the post
from
his team. The horses were very
grounds. _________ ~
much frightened, and Mr, Rambo had to
put forth every etfort promptly to pre
$100 REWARD. $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to vent a runaway. The same afternoon
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease lightning struck the ground close to
fhat seieiice has beep able to cure in all its the field whpi'e teams were engaged
Stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the plowing on the premises pf Horace
medical fraternity. Catarrh l eing a constitu Ashenfelter, this township, and the
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat plowmen had their hands full in con
ment. Hall’s Catarrh i'ure is taken internally,
acting directly U'-on the blood and raucous sur trolling the horses.
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. 8end for li t of testi
monials. Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.
Sold by J. W. Colbert, Druggist, Collegevllle,

P»., 7(1 eeste.

,*

PANTOMIME NUMBER ONE.

The first pantomime given by the
Perkiomen Navy last Friday evening,
in the ball room at Hotel Prospect
Terrace, was an unqualified success.
The room was beautifully draped in
purple and orange, the colors Of the
Navy. The scenes acted were from
the following : Merchant of Yenice,
Jane, Othello and Desdemona, Twelfth
Night, The Old Homestead, Prince
and Pauper, Faust, Romeo and Juliet,
Cleopatra, Yirginius. Other scenes
included Snake Pie, jMask and Wig,
The Tramp, The Circus, and a Leap
Year Proposal. The last named scene
was very prettily acted and was
greeted by rounds of applause. Whilst
all executed their* parts exceedingly
well, we must especially praise Miss
Emily Perkius, representing the Mer
chant of Yenice and Yirginius ; Miss
Anna Livingston in Cleopatra ahd as
Juliet ; Miss Edith Dunham as Desdemona ; Miss Nelly McCully as Jane ;
Mr. Howard Perkins in Merchant of
Yenice ; Mr. Sydney Asher in the
Circus ; and Mr. Edwin Fetterolf as
Romeo. The members of the Navy
expect to give another Pantomime
soon, of which notice will be given. F.
RELIGIOUS.

M. E. church, Evansburg.. Sabbath
school at 9,30 a. m., every Sabbath.
Preaching, 10.45 a. m., and every Sab
bath evening at 7.30,
Episcopal service at St. James’
Evansburg every Sunday at 10:30 a. m.,
Sunday School, 2 p. m. Also a ser
vice at Royersford at 7 p. m. Rev.
A. J. Barrow, Rector.
Services at the Evangelical church,
Trappe, Rev. J. L. Painter, pastor,
next Sunday at 10 a. m.
TRINITY CHURCH,

Services in Trinity church, this vil
lage, for the week, as follows, viz :—
Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock, the
C. E. and congregational prayer meet
ing, Miss Mutfle Petwilyr, leader. Sun
day morning, church services at 10
o’clock, sermon by Rev. Prof, Stibitg ;
and the Sunday evening service, at
7.45 o’clock, will’be under the direction
of the Y. P. C. E. -Society, on which
occasion the Rev. Mr. Stibitz will
again preach the sermon. The regular
Junior C. E. Society prayer meeting
in church parlor, Sunday, at 3 o’clock.
Pastor Hendricks will administer the
Holy Communion in Trinity Reformed
church, Skippackville, Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock, and will also con
duct a preaching service in.Ironbridge
(Trinity Reformed church) chapel, at
Rahns, Sunday evening, at 7.45 o’clock.
Preaching at St. Luke’s, Trappe,
next Sunday at 10 a. in., and 8 p. m.
Subject : Tiberias.
Rev. O. P. Smith, of Pottstown,
will preach at Augustus Lutheran
church, Trappe, next Sunday at 10 a.
m. No service Sunday, August 21.
Rev. E. T. Kretschmann is taking his
annual vacation.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and not
less than one million people have found jnst
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
8uch a friend in Dr. King’s New Discovery for
The Beet Salve in the world for Cute, Bruises, Consumption, Coughs and Colds. If you have
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum. Fever Sores, Tetter, never used this Great Cough Medicine, one trial
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin will convince you that it has wonderful curative
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay powers in all diseases of throat, chest and lungs.
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
faction, or money refunded. Price 25c. per box. claimed or money will be refunded. Trial bot
For sale by J , W. Culbert, Druggist, Cotlege- tles free at J. W. Culbert’» Drug Store, Large
hot lies 50c, and $1.00,
vllle, Pa.

A CLOVER CLUB “ IN CLOVER."
The Clover Club, of Allentown,
stormed Collegeville, or at least a part
of it, Tuesday. The occasion was the
annual outing of that organization
which comprises about 60 members,
mostly young business men. They
came in on the 8:02 a. m., train and
emphasized their arrival by exploding
crackers and torpedoes, and by ex
pending considerable lung power. The
Pioneer Cornet Band accompanied the
Club and furnished plenty of enliven
ing music. The melodious musical
strains added to other exhilerating in
fluences produced ecstatic effects, and
if the boys were not in clover literally
they were “in clover” metaphorically,
that’s sure as the existence of hot
weathfer. At noon the Club, headed
by the band, marched from their head
quarters at Perkiomen Bridge to the
station to meet those who could not
come down in the morning, and pro
ceeded up Broadway as far as Gross’
hotel. The program for the afternoon
at the Bridge included a clam-bake, a
concert by the band, and a balloon
ascension. In the evening there was
a grand display of fire works. A
special train conveyed the merry mem
bers of the Clover Club home.

PROM LIMERICK.
Mrs. Daub exchanged horses with I.
T. Miller last week.

BUT CAN THEY?

Mr. Gladstone has còme ttìàti Under*
standing with the Irish leaders, and
J. E. Christman, who was elected now, if the Irish leaders can ctlirie to
teacher of Linfield Grammar School, an understanding .with one another,
has resigned to accept a similar posi the cause of home rule will start in on
tion at Swamp.
its second wind.
Pottstown Baptist, Sanatoga and
A TRUE WOMAN.
Linfield Sunday Schools will hold a
union celebration in Sanatoga Park on From the New York Tribune.
Saturday, Aug. 13. The Humane
The woman who led her husband out
Band of Royersford will furnish the of an Anarchist meeting by the ear on
music.
Friday evening, telling the assembled
Daniel Daub worked at bricklaying ruffians meanwhile what she thought
of them in terms which left nothing
in West Philadelphia last week.
to conjecture, may possibly be lacking
The Evapgelieal Camp Meeting will in surface polish, but she has taken an
begin in Latshaw’s woods at. Royers accurate measure of the company she
ford next Monday, August 15, and invaded and their teaching.
will close on the 19th. Should the
weather prove favorable a good at
WHENCE THE DISCONTENT.
tendance may be expected.
From the New York Advertiser.
A. C. Freed of Royersford has rent
There is more prosperity to the
ed a restaurant at Atlantic City, which square acre in the United States than
is being managed by his brother S. C. in any section of the civilized globe.
Freed.
But no amount of legislation or pros
Prof. John L. Markley, who keeps a perity will bring wealth to the pro
gents’ furnishing store in Royersford, fligate, the fools who seek to grow
has rented the store room and dwell rich without labor, the feeble minded
ing now in course of erection belong or the vicious. Whatever of discon
ing to Alex. Thoss. Mr. Markley will tent there is in this country emanates
ON THE SICK LIST.
move to his new quarters as soon as from the classes named.
Charlie Vanderslice, of Royersford, they are ready for occupancy.
HE HAD LIVED 104 YEARS.
is lying ill at present at the home of his
Parkerford has three railroad cross
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. Z. Vanderslice
P
it
t
s
burg,
August 4. — William
on Broadway. He was partially over ings which are rather dangerous. iteese, the pioneer iron-mill builder of
Quite
a
number
of
persons
have
had
come by the heat while on a recent ex
Pennsylvania and the oldest known
cursion to Tolchester, and since then narrow escapes from being run over by resident of this part of the State,
the
cars.
Last
Saturday
night
Daniel
symptoms of a typhoid character have
died to-day in Bolivar, Westmoreland
developed. He was somewhat better Detwiler, of Linfield, after attending county, aged 104 years. He was well
Yerger’s
festival,
took
his
lady
home,
Tuesday.
and on returning whilst crossing the known, having lived in Western Penn
On Saturday, August 6, Mrs. Van track of the Pennsylvania railroad sylvania for sixty years. His sons,
derslice, wife of W. A. Vanderslice, near Parkerford, the midnight train daughters, grandchildren and great
foreman of this office, went on a visit came dashing along and instantly grandchildren, to the number of six
to her parents Mr. and Mrs. George killed the young man and the horse. hundred, live in Westmoreland and
W. Burk, 425 Laurel street, Potts The supposition is that he was asleep surrounding counties.
town. On Monday she was taken ill, when the accident happened. De
and between 7 and 8 in the evening ceased was aged 22 years. Funeral on
i r e i f i r e i—n o t i c e :
became unconscious. At first it was Wednesday of this week.
The members of the Uuion Mutual Fire
and Storm Insurance Company are hereby noti
thought that she was dead. Dr. John
that a contribution was levied on July 19,
Rev. E. Clark Hibshman preached fied
son was summoned and he relieved the
1892, on each policy, equal to premium thereou,
family7 by stating that she was still an excellent harvest sermon to a fine and that Andrew Supplee, Treasurer of said
will attend at the office of the Com
alive, although in an extremely pros audience last Sunday in St. Luke’s Company,
pany, Swede street, opposite the Court House,
trated condition. She did not rally church, Trappe, from Psalm 33 : 5. in
the Borough of Norristown, to receive said
from the trance-like state until Wed “The earth is full of the goodness of assessment.
The
40 days’ time for payment of said tax will
the
Lord.”
.
The
presence
of
wheat,
nesday, when, after a brief period of
from August 8,1892.
consciousness, she again relapsed into oats, corn and flowers, together with date
Persons Bendiug money by mail must accom
the same state. Since then the con the implements of harvesting, attended pany it with postage for return of a receipt.
scious and unconscious periods have with the brightness of the morning, 8-11-Ot. ANDREW SUPPLEE, Treasurer.
frequently alternated. On Sunday a rendered it a joyous occasion. The
decided change for the better was health and strength of the husband
i r e i f i r e i i— n o t i c e .
The members of the Mutual Fire Insur
noticed and her recovery is now fully man is proof of the goodness of the
ance Company of Montgomery county, are here
Lord. He was enabled to sow the by
anticipated.
notified that a contribution was levied on
seed, cultivate and gather the crop. July 13,1892, of One Dollar on each One Thou
The abundant harvest another proof. sand Dollars of Ordinary Risks and the Rates
PERSONAL.
on Hazardous Risks, for which each mem
Never probably in the history of agri fixed
ber of said ^Company is insured, and that M.
D. H. Rudy, of Perkiomenville, was culture was it more plentiful. The McGlathery,
Treasurer of said Company, will
in town Monday. Mr. Rudy is a improved methods of work also a attend at his office, No. 506 Swede street, in the
of Norristown, to receive said assess
prominent Democratic candidate for proof. Instead of the sickle, the cradle borough
from date.
the office of Sheriff. He is both capa or even the reaper, we have the reaper ments
Extract of Charter, Section 6th.—“ Any mem
ble and popular and decidedly the and binder on which the farmer is ber failing to pay his or her Assessment of Tax
within
days after the above publication shall
strongest candidate on the Democratic seated like a monarch on his throne, forfeit 40and
pay for such neglect double such
by which his field of golden grain is rates.”
side for the office stated.
cut, bound and gathered. Man is get tST’The 40 days’ time for payment of said tax
Dr. Geo. Fetterolf, of Bethlehem, ting farther away from the curse—-“by will
date from August 1,1892.
spent a few days last week in town, the sweat of thy brow thou sbalt earn
Persons sending money by mail must accom
the same with postage in order to receive a
visiting relatives and friends.
thy bread.” In view of God’s good pany
receipt therefor.
ness
are
you
grateful
?
Oh,
give
thanks
M. MCGLATHERY,
Mr. and Mrs. William Walton, of
(2ljy.6t.)
Treasurer.
Blue Bell, spent Sunday with the unto the Lord, for He is good, his July 19,1892.
mercy
endureth
forever,
seed
time
and
scribe's family on School street.
P O LITIC A L.
harvest so long as the earth shall
Miss Lizzie Evans, of Philadelphia, stand. Finally the harvest is the end
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gris- of the world, the reapers are the angels, J i O B D IR E C T O R O F T H E PO O R ,
tock’s family on Broadway.
the wheat shall be gathered into the
Henry H. Robison,
That will be the world’s
The Junior lassies of-Ursinus Col garner.
Grand Harvest Home, when the great OF LOWER PROVIDENCE. Subject to Re
lege,in company with F. G. Hobson, est of all oratorios written by God
publican rules.
Esq,, and wife, left town Tuesday for himself shall be sung by the hosts of
Atlantic City, where they will spend
p O K S H E R IF F
ten days, with headquarters at the the redeemed in heaven.
Cottage De Sota.
Albert D. Sim pson,
BE SURE TO REMEMBER.
OF UPPER PROVIDENCE. Subject to the
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben H. Kline, of
rales of the Republican Party.
1. That all nomination of candidates
Spring City, were in town Sunday.
to be voted no the general or local
Mr. Curtin Fenton, as portly and tickets in November next, must be J l O R S H E R IF F ,
happy as usual, of Wissahickon, visited certified to the State Department at
D. H. Rudy,
Mr. arid Mrs. W. P. Fenton, this place, Harrisburg no or before the 13th of
TOWNSHIP. Subject
Sunday.
September. All nominations not thus OF toMARLBOROUGH
the rules of the Democratic party.
can’t be printed on the uni
Messrs. Horace Paist, of Philadel certified,
form tickets to be voted by all at the p O R S H E R IF F ,
phia, and Frank Weaver, of Parkes- election.
burg, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
2. That every otherwise qualified
Joseph C. Beyer,
L. Paist, this place.
voter, excepting those who will vote OF WHITPAIN. Subject to Democratic rules.
Sheridan L. Hunsicker, son of C. M. on age—because betwe'en 21 and 22
Hunsicker, of Ironbridge; is at present years of age on election day—must be jrpO R COUNTY T R E A S U R E R
in Chicago and is foreman of Keith assessed on or before the 8th of SeptElias H. Gilbert,
Brothers & Co.’s hat factory—the first tem her, unless they were assessed last
year.
hat factory ever started in Chicago.
POTTSTOWN, PA. Subject to rules of the
3. That all who have not paid a
Democratic party.
State or county tax within two years;
A YOUNG MAN KILLED.
must pay sgcli tax on assessment T iO R COUNTY T R E A S U R E R ,
made within two years, must pay such
A. C. Godshall,
DANIEL DETWILER’S SHOCKING DEATH AT tax on an assesstment made within two
years,
on
or
before
the
8th of October. OF LANSDALE. Subject to Republican rules.
PARKERS FORD.
4. That failure to file nominations in
Daniel F. Detwiler, aged about 22 time practically defeats the candidates J jiO B COUNTY T R E A S U R E R ,
years, son of Daniel B. Detwiler, a whose names are not thus filed ; that
Sam uel Effrigr,
farmer residing half a mile east of failure to be assessed forfeits the
OF LANSDALE. Subject to Democratic rules.
Linfleld, Montgomer37 county, met right to vote, and that failure to pay
with a shocking death between 12 and a state or county tax within two
1 o’clock on Sunday morning, at years, also disfranchises the citizen.
Parker Ford. The young man had
All should remember these dates.
been at a pic-nicin Limerick township- Every party should see that its nomi
during the day, accompanied by his nations are filed within the time speci
lady friend, Miss Bessie Fry, daughter, fied by the new law, and every citizen
of John Fry, painter, of Spring City. who respects his manhood should look
The same evening they attended a to his own assessment personally, and
festival at Linfield, and subsequently personally pay his own taxes.
Mr. Detwiler drove the lady home. In
returning from Spring City he drove
A FOOLISH OLD HEN.
through Parker Ford, along . the From the Chicago Tribune.
Schuylkill Road, and reached and was
Once there was a cross, fussy,
about crossing the P. S. V. Railroad
in the lower part of town, near the squawking old hen.
She took a Contract to hatch some
residence of Capt. W. F. Setzler.
Here the night express, which passes egg«*She sat on the Eggs for two weeks,
at about 12.30 a. m., came rushing by,
E L ,
struck the team, instantly killing and then, becoming Dissatisfied, she G K F . T H E
ypung Detwiler, who was thrown out left her nest arid Walked Out.
OP AMBLER, PA.
Then some of the other hens said :
on a bank, the back of his head crush
ed and his brains scattered about. “ What is the Matter with .you? Why
The People’8 Choice, the Young
The horse was thrown several feet and don’t you go ahead with your hatch Republicans’ Favorite Candidate, and
killed, while the buggy was carried a ing?”
the Working and Poor Man’s Friend.
And the Old hen said i “I have been
couple of hundred yards,"bn the cow
catcher arid badly smashed. The ex sitting on those eggs two whole Weeks
press train was stopped and the re and I haven’t got a chicken yet. U R S I N U S C O L L E G E
mains of the young man picked up. There is no Sense in my Spending an
The engineer saw the vehicle as it other week on that Nest just because
THE REV. H. W. SUPER, D. D., LL. D.,
drove on the track just ahead of him, it is Custom. I am going to quit.”
P r e s id e n t.
And they said: “Then some other
but too late to prevent the accident.
He thinks that Detwiler may have Hen that is ready to set must take
S c h o o l o f T h e o lo g y t
been asleep or dozing in the carriage, those eggs and hatch them out.”
R ev . J ames I. Good , D. D., De a n .
“If any other Hen tries to hatch out
and that this was why he did not hear
the noise of the approaching train. those Eggs.” replied the Old Hen,
C o lle g ia te D e p a r tm e n t:
The parents and family of the deceas furiously, “I will pick her Eyes out!
P b o f . J . S h ei . lt W e jn b e b g e b , A. M., De a n .
ed, who was an estimable young man, The Eggs are Mine I”
“Have you not left your nest ?’’
employed on his father’s farm, were
“ O f course I have.”
greatly shocked by the sad death of
A cad em y*
“Are you going back to it?’?
their son. The young lady is also
R ev , C. B. A lsea o h , A. M., P b in o ip a l .
“Not unless I can have the Assur
deeply grieved. — Pottstown Ledger.
The funeral was held yesterday.' In ance that the Eggs will hatch right
The Fall Term o f all the Departments will
open on Monday , Se pt . 5,1892.
terment at Skippack Dunkard Meeting away.”
67)4 cents to $1.25 a week. Board,
“Then why can’t same hen that is $2Tuition,
House.
00 to $3.00 a week. All expenses very mod
out of a job go and take the nest ?”
erate.
For catalogue address any of the above named
Because it would be Infamous to
Deserving Praise,
officers, C o lle g e v ille , P a .
step
in
and
deprive
me
of
the
benefit
We desire to say to ou(r citizens, that lor years
Let any
we have been selling Dr. Kinpg New Discovery of my two weeks’ Work.
TO RM Y YACATION D A Y S M ADE
for Copsamptioa, Dr. King's New Life Fills, Hen try it if she Dares!”
E A SA N T .—Did you ever have a va
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and Electric Bitters,
And several Hens that had just cationP L
without some stormy days, when you did
and have n> ver handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal satis taken Contracts to Hatch out Eggs in not know what to do with yourself f Reading
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee them other Nests got up and Walked Out is what most people fall back on at such times
every time, and we stand ready to refund the because they sympathize with the Dis and nothing is better to drive away the bines
than a short crisp story or a few good jokes
purchase price, if satisfactory results do not fol
Our special offer of 25 back numbers of the
low th -ir use. These remedies have won their satisfied Old Hen.
a v e r le y M a g a zin e, of different dates,
And while they ran about the Barn W
great popularity purely on their merits. For
for $1.00 postpaid, will supply you with about
sale by J. W. Culbert, Druggist.
1
yard cackling and making a great 400
short, clean and complete stories, jokes, etc.
Noise and driving out the Irregular The same amount of reading iu the trashy 25c,
Hens that were willing to take the novel would cost you $12. Send stamp for sam
ob rent.
Nests off their Hands and carry out the ple. Address,WAYERLKY MAGAZINE,
A House and Lot in Trappe. Apply to
Contracts,
lo, tRe Eggs all Spoil!
Box 172, Boston, Mass,
2-25,
J . M- ZIMMERMAN, Collegeville, Pa.
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From the New York Herald.

FRESH COWS !
Will be sold at public sale on THURSDAY:
AUGUST 18, ’92, at Bean’s hotel, Ironbridge;
tone car load of fresh cows from Western
_____¿Pennsylvania. I have selected these
cows especially to meet the wants of farmers and
dairymen, and I feel sure no one will be disap:
pointed. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions by , »
AARON BERNTHEI8LER:
L. H. Ingram, auct. I. H. Johnson, clerk.
p l B l.K SA L E OF

FRESH COWS!
Will be sold at public sale, on FRIDAY, AU
GUST 12, at Smoyer’s Hotel, Trappe, 20 head of
fresh cows and springers from Lebanon
and Lancaster counties. This is excellent
stock, selected with care. Sale at 2 o’clock, p. m.
Conditions by
JOHN 8PITLER.
W. M. Pearson, auct. J. M. Zimmerman, clerk.

P IJK L K

SALE OF

HARNESS!
LAPP COMING AGAIN !
Will be sold at public sale on FRIDAY, AU
GUST 19, 1892, at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel,
Collegeville, Pa., a large variety or harness,
as follows :—2 sets heavy coach or hack harness,
6 sets fine rubber mounted track harness, 6 sets
line nickel mouuted track harness, 6 sets fine
nickel mounted folded breast collar harness, 4
sets fine imitation rubber mounted folded breast
collar harness, 3 sets carriage harness, with
liames, suitable for heavy carriages ; 2 sets of
nickel mouuted light double carriage harness,
2 sets nickel mounted good express harness, 3
sets extra fine brass mounted good express har
ness, 4 sets light express harness, nickel mount
ed ; fly nets ; 6 sets heavy fly nets, for farm or
team use ; 12 sets light breast fly nets, 8 sets
light flank fly nets, large lot of halters, hame
and quiler straps, and other articles belonging
to the trade. It will pay all in want of harness
to attend, as I will bring a fine and serviceable
lot of hand-made harness that will give satis
faction, and intend to sell to the highest bidder
regardless of price. Sale at 2 o'clock. Easy
conditions by
H. B. LAPP.
J. G. Fetterolf, auct. I. H. Johnson, clerk.

TH E K E N T U C K Y STA LLIO N ,

Administrator, Jr.,
Will stand for $5 for the season (a big reduction
to meet the times,) at the stables of the under
signed. Breeders will make no mistake in
breeding to this horse.
Administrator Jr., is a bright bay with dark
points, 16 hands high, weighs 1250, and is very
gentle in all harness. Excellent pedigree.
J. G. FETTEROLF,
Montg. Co , Pa.
Near Yerkes Station.

B . C. D A V IS ,
0 -A .IK S ,

F A ..,

DEALER IN

S U P P L IE S
— AND—

Agricultural

Implements !

Specialties in Meloney’s Automatic Milk Cooler
and Victoria Hand-Power Cream Sepa
rators for Dairymen.
Keystone Hay Loaders, Corn Huskers and Fod
der Cutters..

H A Y RAKES !
Ideal Easy Dump. The Blaker and Newtown
Self-dumps. Advance Hay Tedders.
The New Advance Hay Baling Presses. Cum
mings Feed Cutter. Star Land Roller.
Quaker City Grinding Mills.
The Blaker New Adjustable Spring Tooth Har
rows, Keystone Disc Harrows,

Hoe Harrows art Hench’s Corn Cultivators,
EUREKA WAGONS and BUGGIES,
AND

Eureka W in d W h eels
and W ater Su pp lies.
MM

fcjjT* The New Fenton Thresher and Cleaner.

T he P

lace t o

B

uy

Bechtel’s Warerooms !
W E ARE DEVOTING OUR W HOLE TIM E
AND ATTENTION TO THE

JJousefurnishing -> Business
IN A LL ITS BRANCHES,
Therefore we are better prepared to meet the wants
of our customers than any other place
in the county. We are now pre
pared to show a complete
—assortment in—

Brussels, Inraii ant Ban Carpets,
SMYRNA, MOQ.UETTE and other rugs at
astonishingly low prices.
My customers have been convinced in buying
Furniture as well as Carpets, th at they can buy
cheaper a t our place than by going to the cities ;
further they have us sew ana lay the carpets, or de
liver and set up all Furniture in first-class order,
free of charge.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Feathers, Bedding, Side
boards, Sinks, Lounges, Couches,
Fancy Rockers, &c.
Shades made to order and hung, Picture Frames
made to order, always a good stock of moulding oh
hand, Have now added a fine assortment of

O IL

CLOTHS

To our extensive stock. Any new work made to or
der. Upholstering and all kinds of repairing
done a t very low prices. Moving attended to.
Give us a call, learn our prices, and be convinced.

John L. Bechtel,
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.

■V^OTIUE TO T A X -P A Y E R S .
In pursuance of an act of Assembly, approved
March 17, 1868, and suplementary acts thereto, the
Treasurer of Montgomery county will meet the taxpayers of said county, at the following named times
and places, for the purpose of receiving the State
and County taxes for the year 1892, assessed in their
respective districts, v iz :
Borough of Pottstown, Eighth ward, a t the resi
dence of Wm. J. Ritter, Thursday, August 11, from
8 to 11.
Borough of Pottstown, Ninth ward, a t the public
house of A. K. Essig, Thursday, August 11, from

lto4.

Borough of Pottstown, W est ward, a t the public
house of Mrs. Elizabeth Shuler, Friday, August 12,
from 8 to 3.30.
Taxes will be received a t the County Treasurer’s
Office from June 1 to September 15, from 8.30 to 12 a*
m. and from 1 to 3 p. m.
Correspondence to receive attention must be ac
companied by postage for reply, and in all oases lo
cation of property must be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes, received after Septem
ber 10, will not be answered.
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on or be
fore the 15th day of September, 1892, will be given
into the hands of a collector, when 5 per cent, will
be added for collection, as per act of Assembly.
EDW IN S. STAHLNECKER,,
Treasurer of Montgomery County.
County Treasurer’s Office. J
Norristown, May 1,1892. y
PASTU RAGE.

JL Pasturage for cattle and horses on the
Zimmerman farm« near Collegeville. Apply to
JAMES G. DETWILER, Yerkes.

R U L R iU D S .

Department of Agriculture.

FEKK10MEN RAILROAD.
From the Metropolitan and Rural Home

Passenger trains leave Collegeville Station as
follows :
FOR PH IL A D EL PH IA AND POINTS SOUTH.

Milk..............................
.6.27 a. m.
Accommodation......................................... 8.02 a.m.
Market...................................................... 12.56 p.m.
Accomodation .....................................4.13 p. m.
FOR ALLENTOWN AND POIN TS NORTH AND WEST.

Mail............................................................ 7.33 a.m.
Accomodation.................................... .,0.02 a. m.
Market....................................... ......... p. m.
Accommodation..........................
5.16 p. m.
SUNDAYS— SOUTH.

Milk............................................................ 6.36 a.m.
Accomodation...................-................. 4.20 p. m.

HOW TO MAKE DAIRYING PAY.

Hay-Fever
Sufferers
Should

BY ELLA ROCKWOOD, MICHIGAN.

read our

new

112-page book on the
treatment and cure of
H ay-Fever and Asthma.
Sent free on application.

N ORTH.

Accommodation....................................7 54 a. m.
Milk......................................................... .5.32 p.m.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. R.
SHORT AND D IRECT ROUTE TO PH IL A D E L PH IA ,
NEW YORK, NEW ENG LA ND , TH E
80U TH AND W EST.

“ I have been a sufferer from H a y-F ev er and
A sthm a from birth— 26 years.
I have tried all
remedies th at cam e to m y notice without permanent
relief. I am pleased to s a y th a t your medicines
certainly cured me to sta y cured.
W . L . W b d g e r , Roslindale, Boston, M ass.

P. Harold Hayes, M. D.,
716 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

On and after May 15, 1891,
TRA IN S LEAVE COLLEGEVILLE

(Via. Perkiomen R. R., connecting at Perkiomen Junction) as follows :
F o r P h i l a d e l p h i a —week days, 6.27, 8.02,
a. m., 1.02, 4.13, p. m. Sundays, 6.36, a. m.,
4.20, p. m.
For N ew York—weeks days, 6.27, 8.02, a.

m., 1.02,4.13, p. m. Sunday, 0.36, a.. m. 4 20 p.m.
For P h

o e n ix v il l e

, P

ottstow n

and

R

ead

-

—week days, 8.02, a. m., 4.13, p. m. Sun
days, 6.36, a. m. v 4.20 p. m.
Trains for Baltimore, Washington, the South
and West, via. B. &. O. R. R., leave Girard Ave
nue Station (P. & R. R. R.,) at 3.55, 8.01, 11.27,
a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.13, p. m. Srndays,
3.55, 8.01,11.27, a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.13, p. m.
in g

Our facilities for execu
ting JOB WORK are such
as to enable us to do strict
ATLANTIC CITY D IV ISIO N .
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf and
South 8treet Wharf,
ly first-class work prompt
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Weekdays—Express, 5.15 (excursion 6 45) ly and at reasonable prices.
8.00, 9.00,10.45 a. m. 1 00, (Saturdays only,
l.
30), 2.00, 3.00, (70 minute flyer 3.30), 4.00,
4.00, 6.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., The Job Work done at the
5.15, 5 30, 6.30 p. m. Sundays—Express, 5.15,
7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30, 9 00, 9.30,10 30 a. m., 4.30 Independent Office favor
p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m. and 4.45
p. m.
ably compares w ith that
R E T U R N IN G , LEAVE A TLANTIC CITY
Depot, corner of Atlantic and Arkansas Ave
done anywhere in *the
nues :
Weekdays—7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 a. m.
Favor us with
and 3.15, 4.00, 5.30 (Excursion 6.00), 6.30, 7.30, county.
9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 4.10, 5 50, 8.10 a.
m.
. and 4.30 p. m. Sundays—Express, 3.30,
4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 6.30, 7.00,7.30, 8.00, 9.30 p. m. your orders and we w ill
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m. and 5.05 p. m.
do our best to serve you
C. G. HANCOCK,
A. A. McLEOD,
Gen. Pass. Ag*t.
Pres, and Gen. Manager.
well.
If you have anything to
sell and want to sell it, and
if you want your neighbors
and the rest of mankind to
know that you have some
JOHN T. KEYSER, Prop’r. thing to sell and want to
sell it—no matter what it
---- F R E S H ----is—A D V E R T I S E in the
B R E A D ,
columns of the Indepen
ROLLS,
dent—The best advertising
—&c., &c.,—
E V E R Y MORNING medium in the middle sec
tion of Montgomery Co.
I c e O ream ,
W herever the Independent
Different flavors, during the Season.
Parties, Pie-Nics and weddings supplied al
circulates it is eagerly
short notice, on reasonable terms.
scanned by interested read
TRAFFE
ers. It is read by at least
Harness Store ! 3 5 0 0 people every week,
A FULL STOCK OF
and its circulation is stead
H A R N E SS ily increasing.
— AND—
Subscribe for the PROVI
H orse G o o d s
DENCE INDEPENDENT,
Always on hand.
$1.25 per annum, in ad
New Harness of every description made to or
der of the best material promptly. Good stock
You w ill get the
and good workmanship guaranteed. No matter vance.
what you may w an tin the Hue of harness or
horse goods in general, I Can furnish you with worth of your money and
the same at right prices. Light and heavy Col
lars, Whips, Blankets, Horse Covers, Fly Nets,
more or less happiness into
&c.,&c.
Repairing of Whatever Description the bargain by subscribing
Promptly and neatly done. Favor me with your
and paying for the INDEorders.
W. R. Wersler,
P E N D E N T ; the paper
2maly
TRAPPE, PA.
that has opinions of its
own and says what it
has to say without fear
or favor.

C O L L E G E V IL L E

M i t e Square Harness Stop !
W. E. Johnson, Proprietor.
— A FU LL L IN E OF A LL' K IND S OF—

H O R SE

■^(C arriage Works
R. H. GRATER, Proprietor.

GOODS,

A Hand-Made Carriage at Factory
Including blankets, lap covers, whips, fly nets,
Made Price.
&c. A full stock of collars always on hand,

and all kinds of the best harness manufactured
at short notice. Ordered work and repairing
will receive prompt attention.
27janyl

V I S I T T H E O LD

A dealer’s commission means cheaper material
used and less care In construction.
I have now nearly completed one four Passen
ger Brews-er Spring Sui icy.
Elepoic Spring Piano Body Eujgy.
Storm E.ews er Com'dilation Gpe. , absolutely
the finest buggy gear in t ie world, with either
Piano or Corning Bodies ; Leather and Rubber
Top.
White Chapel and Single Phaeton.
tS^“These are the finest lot that ever stood in
this shop.
Call and give us your order, get just what you
want right from the mechanic. The prices are
down to the very bottom.
Repairing of all kinds will receive prompt
and careful attention.

UPPER PROVIDENCE SQUARE
—FOR BARGAINS IN—

Harness and all Horse Goods!
The best grades Ol working and driving Col
lars. First-class material used in making new
stock and in all repairs. Full stock of blankets,
robes, lap covers, and everything in the line of
the business. Repairing attended to promptly.
Cigars and Tobacco.

C. M . H A L L M A N .
Successor to J. G. Detwiler.
U » HO RSES and HEAD HO RSES
and COWS will be removed by the under
O
signed upon request. Higest price paid for

worn-out-horses. THEO. M. CASSELBERRY.
Lower Providence, Pa.

R A P I ROUT.
SC Cash
prices paid for Scrap Cast Iron, de
livered at the foundry : Machine cast, 50 cents

per 100 ; stove and plow cast, 35 cents per 100 ;
wrought scrap, 85 cents per 100.
ROBERTS MACHINE WORKS,
Collegeville, Pa.
“ ANAKESIS ’*gives instant
relief and is an infallible
Car» for Pil.s. Price $i. By
Druggists or mail. Samples
free. Address“ ASAKESIS,”
Box 3110, New York City,

®
*
M o re T h a n S a tis fie d .
X II
66 Chbeveh P l .„ Bbooklyn. N. Y., Juno 19, *90.
For over twelve years my son haa been afflict
ed with spasm s; he would have one every two
weeks until about six months ago, then even two
a week We took him to a number of first-class
physicia. and we tried everything and any
number o: remedies without deriving any en
couragement in his case, and had commenced
to despair of ever being able to cure
a t all,
when we heard of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic
and concluded to give i t a trial. The result has
more than satisfied us! I t is more th an three
mouths since he commenced to take this Nerve
Tonic and he has never been sick since. Please
accept our m ost sincere thanks, for we feel that
you have not only cured him of a great affliction
but have saved his life as well, as we do not
think he would have lived long in the condition
he was in before he commenced taking your val
uable remedy.
MRS. M. MOLONY.

p l l F F - A Valuable Book on Nervous
Diseases
freecan
to any
Iw H f Iw and
poor sent
patients
alsoaddress,
obtain
I IlL L i this medicine free of charge.
This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend
Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind* since 1876. and
Is now prepared under his direction by the

K O E N IG M E D . C O ., C h icag o , III.
Sold by D ruggists a t C l p e r B ottle. 6 for 85.
L arge Size, S L 73. 6 B ottles for SB.

I have been asked by the Editor of
The Metropolitan and Rural Home to
write an article on dairying, and shall
endeavor to give such hints and points
as may come from one who has in the
ast five years built up a trade, or
rather custom, in that branch of farm
ing, that brings in gross receipts of
more than one thousand dollars a
year at the present time.
Dairying, as practiced by the
average farmer, consists of a one-horse
operation conducted along with the
other branches of farm labor. A few
cows of no particular breed, or such
as may have been raised bn the farm,
heifers from “old Brindle, who was
such a good cow,” taking it for
granted that a cow is a cow, and that
is all. Butter is is made and sold in
the opem market or traded out at the
store. Abundance of butter when it
is cheap and none when it brings a
good price.
All this is changed on our farm now.
A number of years ago it was decided
that winter dairying was preferred to
summer, and the cows bred “come in”
in the fall. With only two cows to
start with we began by experimenting
in feeding, and soon discovered that
up to a certain limit the more feed con
sumed means the more butter made.
With butter at sixteen cents a pound
we found that we received in extra
amount of butter just as much again
as the grain was worth if sold.
That was quite a good profit, and it
was thought best to enlarge our busi
ness. Making butter paid better than
raising wheat, which had heretofore
been our principal crop. Besides this
the fertility of the land was increased.
About this time a cousin residing in
a city in the same State asked if I
could supply her with batter the year
around. I replied that I could, and
that is how our butter trade com
menced. When this lady’s neighbors
found that she was getting butter
direct from the country at 25 cents a
pound they wanted some for their own
tables, and that is how it grew. The
price was fixed at 25 cents for the
year around, express charges prepaid
on the butter, empty crocks to be re
turned by the consumer. This price
is considered a good one is our section
of the country, and at the same time
city people seldom pay less, and often
more, than when they buy from their
grocer, so they were satisfied.
Of course the butter must be always
like Oeasar’s wife, “above suspicion. ’
Nothing but the finest butter is allow
ed to come from our dairy, and if for
any cause (which very rarely occurs)
a churning should be not exactly up
to the right mark it is kept at home.
To send it to our customers would be
hazardous to our reputation, and very
likely, if followed up, would bring a
loss of customers, for they want to
know that they can depend upon its
being always good.
The cows are liberally fed and well
cared for. Their feed consists of cut
corn fodder as a main article through
the winter, with about twelve quarts
each per day of corn and oats, ground,
and mixed with equal bulk of wheat
bran.
This forms as good a butter ration
as we have been able to find. Roots
are used as a noon feed when we have
them. The cows are carefully stabled
in cold and stormy weather, even be
ing watered in the barn on such days
as are too inclement for them to be
out. A dairy cow is as susceptible to
cold as a person, and nothing so
quickly causes a shrinkage in the milk
flow, as allowing the cows to become
chilled.
This stable is so warm that the
thermometer never goes down to
the freezing point. A cow cannot do
her best if a large portion of the food
consumed has to go to keep up her
temperature.
It is a loss to any
dairyman to oblige his cows to do
this.
The butter is made by the deep set
ting plan for the milk. A cabinet
creamery (we use a Wilson) and
barrel churl the principal utensils
used.
The cream is allowed to ripen before
churning and the churn stopped when
the butter globules rise to the top of
the buttermilk.
The butter is washed in the churn
until the water draws off" clear. . Then
salt is added at the rate of an ounce
and a half to the pound well worked
in the churn by means of of a ladle,
also by revolving the churn slowly.
When the salt has become thoroughly
incorporated it is taken out, a few
pounds at a time, into a butter bowl,
pressed with the ladle to get out most
of the brine, then packed directly into
crocks for shipment. So great has
the demand become for butter that at
the present time no less than twenty
families are supplied with it the year
around.
We arrange to have about an even
milk yield all the year, breeding the
cows with that in view. Each cow is
tested to ascertain her value as a but
ter producer and the poorer ones dis
posed of as soon as convenient. To
do this the cream may be tested in a
Babcock tester, or if a creamery is
situated in the vicinity a sample will
be tested for 3’ou if taken to the buttermaker.
A great mapy things must, however,
be taken into consideration before de
ciding upon the merits or demerits of
a cow. On cow may give a large flow
of milk at calving time but it
may not be Kept up long,
few

mouths aud she goes dry. Such a cow
is rarely a profitable one to keep.
Her milk is not apt to be lacking in
butter fat. One that gives from ten
to twelve quarts at a milking, or
even les»i keeping in milk for ten
months in a year, is more desirable.
The cows whose milk gives a pound of
butter for twenty pounds of milk are
none too plenty, yet there are such
among native or grade stock. "One
such cow, if bred to a Jersey or
Guernsey, will in a few years bring up
the buttter yield amazingly in the
herd. The calves from the best cows
only should be saved for cows.
One cow in our herd, a grade Devon,
ma de 9| pounds of butter in a week
when a two-year-old. She has since
made 14 pounds in the same length of
time on grass alone. Her calves have
all been heifers. We have three of
them in milk now, and each is equally
as good as their mother- Our calves
are all half Guernsey or more, some
being as high as fifteen-six-teenths.
The careful dairyman will try in
every possible way to raise the stan
dard of his herd rather than
allow it to deteriorate in quality.
To sho\y what may be accomplished
with native cows and their increase,
if bred to a better breed, I will state
that our cows make an average of two
hundred and forty pounds of butter
in a year, most of them giving milk
up to the last month or six weeks be
fore calving.
If the choice lay between - “breed
and feed,” I thing it would be safe to
choose the latter, as the best cow on
earth would, if neglected and ill-fed,
bring her owner little profit, while an
ordinary cow under opposite circum
stances will bring opposite results.
In closing I would say to any one who
is dissatisfied with dairying in a small
way, selling his butter for a shilling a
pound or less through the summer, and
making none in winter because it
takes so much feed, discard that no
tion and treat your cows as if they
were machines for converting food in.
to butter, the more food the m ore but
ter, they will make. Have an ice
house and a creamery for the
proper treatment of your milk and
cream. Make only first-class butter
and you will have no trouble in work
ing up a trade. An adver tisement in
a city paper brought me half a dozen
replies in less than a week. Require
references of your customers unless
they are kiiown to be reliable. If the
butter is all right every time it will
not be long ere it will be in good de
mand.

'

WEETZEEMKORNS’
M E N ’S

-:- S U M M E R

-:- S U I T S

An almost great field for choice is here. Handsome stylish suits for young
men, while for those further advanced in life we have scores of materials more
apt to please a quiet genteel taste. $7.50, $8.90 isn’t much to invest in a suit,
yet we are offering at this price, suits strictly all wool, and positively worth $3
to $5 more than the price asked, well and serviceably made and excellently
trimmed. At $8.50, $10, $12 and $15 we are making a most remarkable show
ing- We would be glad to have you compare a suit bought of us at any of
these prices named, and if it is not superior lo any other suit offered you for
the same money, bring it back and we’ll give you your money cheerfully,

That’s B usiness! That’s Confidence in Our Own Goods.
OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.- Do you know that we have a beautifully
furnished place, for fitting out the boys—comfortable chairs, the best light, and
above all a place where a lady is not pushed and crowded by people passing
through the store. The rear of our establishmeut is devoted exclusively to
the boy.

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Are not alone stylish but particular care has been given to the materials from Honorary Member Ontario Vet. Med. Assocla'n.
which they are made and the manner in which they are put together. Strong,
serviceable suits for boys to knock about in at 98c. At $2.50 a strictly fine allwool cassilnere suit selling for $4 elsewhere, to be had of us at $2.50. But
we’ve bettqr suits, of course, for those who want the best, only the best don’t
cost so much here as elsewhere. With us, once a customer means always a
customer. Will you give us a trial.

A . W E IT Z E N K O R N

&

S O N S ,

RETAILERS AND JOBBERS,
141 & 143 High Street,
S T E A M

-

Pottstown, Pa.

-:- H E A T I N G

!

The Superiority of S T E A M in comparison with
the O L D M E T H O D S O F H E A T I N G cannot be ques
tioned, for twice as much heat can be obtained from the
same amount of fuel than can be had from the old way
of stove heating.

Then another very important con

sideration is that all the dust and dirt, incident to burn
stead of floating about all the rooms in the house.
Steam Heating has come to stay.

Do you wish to

u„“

If you do, you are heading directly to
wards our line of business, and we want your
order.

ijjjiGristock <fc Vanderslice,4jjj
D EA LERS IN

White and Yellow Pine} and Hen lock

W e can supply you with just what you want,

LUM BER,

guarantee you satisfaction, and give you full worth of
your money.

W e have placed a numder of

Various grades, dressed and undressed.

Steam

SH IN G L E S, split and sawed.

Heaters and in every instance our work has proved
satisfactory.

P IC K E T S ,

Call on or address

The Roberts Machine Company, Collegeville, Pa.

(Near Main St. Depot,)

Theo. Hallman,
PROPRIETOR,

L e h i g h and Sc hu y l k i l l

COAL.

All Modern Conveniences.

First-Class Accommodations

Afforded Transcient and Permanent Guests.

Ample Stabling in charge of a painstaking hostler.

W
M
T

C O M M E R C IA L V A L U E O F

Animat Bone

B A U G H 'S

$25

RAW BONE MEAL

OATS, L IN SE E D M EAL,
AND CAKE MEAL.
Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s
Town and Country Paint,—second to none In
the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready
Paint,—a cheap durable paint for barns and
fencing.

«f

Our Own Malce and Western. E x
cellent Grade.

Baugh’sAMMONIA,
Pure Dissolved Animal
Bones
3.91 per cento

They Are Honestly Made from Ani
mal Matter, and Lasting.

SAMPLE 802.

■

AVAIL.A BUB PH OS. ACID,
INSOLUBLB
“
H

- 10.59
- 8.30

«
*«

Commercial Value per Ton (aiS”°) a t Station’s Prices, $37.27.
M EC H A N IC A L AN A LYS IS C H EM IC A L A N A LY S IS

A N A L Y S IS
OF THK

g

P e n n s y lv a n ia Board
o f A g ric u ltu r e ,
M ADE

November 28tli, 1891.
S a m p le No. 983.

i

B A U G H ’S

RAW BONE MEAL.
D o u b le E a g le

F in e B o n e Lens ^ in .—
N itr o g e n , - - - 3.7S/&
F in e Med’m
EQUAL TO
Bone
“ ^ in .—4 0 %
- - 4.59%
Med’m B o n e « ¿ i n — 8 % A m m o n ia ,
Coarse B o n e , N o n e
■ ■'■
■
■■P h o s p h o r ic A cid ,2 1 .7 5 % ■
100%
Co

p e r T o n , ( 2 ,0 0 0 Lb
AT S T A T I O N ' S P R I C E S , $ 3 9 . 1 4 .

m m ercial value

PHOSPHATE

BAUGH & SONS COMP’Y,

B ona & P o ta s h

O ffic e —2 0 S . D e la w a re A ven ue,

C O M PO U N D

P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA.

s

.),

O riginal
M a n u fa c tu r e r s o f

R AW -B O N E
PHOSPHATE
W

o bx s:

Foot of Morrill
Moore Sts.

BAUGH’S RAW
BONE M A NURES
-FOR

W illiam H allow ell, H atboro.
F . D« H a rtz e ll’s Sons, Chalfont*
Jo h n J* W hite, Lanadale# _
Seth L a k e n s, North Wales#
R o tze ll Sc I t a ik e , Doyles tow n.
I# R# R o se n b e ra e r & Bro., Colmar#
A ndrew E rvin, H i” “ *’igdon Valley#

—AND—

RYE F E E D !
OUR OWN MAKE.

CORN BRAN.
1ST“ A Full Stock o f all Other Kinds
o f Feed.
Highest Cash Prices Paifi for W l eat
at all Times.

SALE BY-

G r ls to c k A Y a n d e r sllc e , C o lle g e v ille #
I s a a c B# C o rm n a n , J ie r io n S q u a r e .
S u p p le e Bros» Sc C o ., R o se m o n t#
D lllin As S o n , A rdm ore#
C h a r le s D ic k in s o n Sc B r o ., A rdm ore*
Jos# C# C r a w fo r d , C o n sh o h o c k e n .
W . F# E r v in . Som erton #

P A 1ST B R O S .,
COLLFGRVTTJ.F.

J S O O North F o u rth Street» b elo w Green. P h lla » / O O delphlu. The only physician able to cure where
the moat justly celebrated phyaiciana fail.

A ll effects o f youthful Indiscretion (both sexes), B lo o d P o i
so n , Runniugs, S trictu re«, H y d r o c e le , U lc e re , P u in lu l
S w e llin g « , P Im p lea. P o o r M e m o r y , Bashfulness aud
D e b ility . B elieves worst cases a t once; cures fresh cases in 4

to 10 days. T wenty-six years' experience. Send 4 eta. In stamps
for ** B o o k T r u t h ,” exposing every form of Quackery. It is a
true friend to old, young and middle-aged, and those contem
plating marriage. T h o u s a n d s who come for a scientific ex
amination pronounce Dr. Theel the greatest or all P h y a icia n a .
P r. Theel cures cases that no one else can. Thousands of refer
ences. Honrs, 9 to 3 ; Evenings, 6 to 9 | Wednesday and Satur
day sveniuga, 6 to 10. S P E C I A L H O U R S fo r d a n g e r o u s
Sind s e v e r e e a s e s t Daily, lO to l; Saturdays, 10to3; Saturday
evenings only, 6 to 7.30; Sundays, 9 to 12. Write or call.

E N T E R P R IS E

M E BLE WORKS

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
and. T om bstones , of Italian or
American Marble or Granite, in the
finest and latest designs.

Scientific American
Agency for

B U IL D IN G S, S T E P S , S IL L S , E T C ., E T C

.

C AVEATS,
TRADE M ARKS,
D E S IG N P A T E N T S
C O P Y R IG H T S , « to .

For Ipformation and free Handbook write to
„MVNN A CO., 361 Bboadwat, New York.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Kyery patent taken out by ns is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific American

All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E n t e r p r ise W o rk s . Call and
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly. My motto:
i{Lov> prices a n d fa ir dealings ,

RESPECTFULLY,

D. Theo. Buckwalter.
PAPERS.
S irNDAY
The different Philadelphia papers delivered
to those wishing to purchase In Collegeville aud
Trappe, every Sunday morning.

iruadwar, Newfork.

BfiHRY YOST, News Agent.
Collegeville, Pa.

DANIEL SHULER,)

A PULI, SUPPLY OF

— AND—

Trappe, Montgomery Go., Pa.

nr B0L0WNAS
Always on hand.
PORK AND 8AUSAGE
in season.
13noly

AND SCRAPPLE

Favor me with your orders.
SAMUEL GOULDY.

G a lv a n ize d - R ailings,
For Enclosing Burial Lots, of different descrip
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
ble Work, for the bases of

to

Fresh and
Smoked Meats

I would announce to my friends and the public
that I am now prepared to furnish

Mo n u m en t s

uccessor

Collegeville Meat Store

R0TEBSF0BD, Mont. Co., Pa-

ILL KINDS OF MARBLE WORK

PEN N A .

—

W ILBUR J. M AUSER,
(S

DOCTOR
e.
*
é THEEL

!
fvl ILLS !

m il l s

W H EA T BR A N

M a d e N o v e m b e r 2 8 , 1891,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

f?

OLLER

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES

smaller the surface the sooner the bone is dissolved Tfepppiore when using ground bone have It in
the finest condition possible. For immediate results use BAUGH’S P U R E DISSOLVED
BONES, but for more permanent and lasting benefits, especially on heavy soils. BAUGH’S
PU R E R A W BONE MEAL is the very best article knpwn in this country.' Note the
LA TEST ANALYSIS of these brands by the

!

öller

B

PENNSYLVANIA BOARP OF AGRICULTURE

F. P. F A M G E B , Agent,

C O A L.

Corn, B ran , M id d lin gs,

PH OSPHATE
$39.14 P E R TO N An ordinary piece ot bone may remain in the soil for twenty years before it entirely decays. The

BUY

I have been eHing these fertilizers for several
seasous, and a * who have used them have been
well pleased wi ; <e results obtained both in
grain and grass. Ttinley’s Phosphates are al
ways reliable.

-

C O L L E G E V IL L E

FARMERS,

VERSAL SATISFACTION.

-

FL O U R ,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

S T . LO U IS, M O.

ACT8 QUICKLY, AND HAS GIVEN UNI

CHESTNLT

m

S T R E N G T H E N IN G

Tmlej’s $25 B a « Bona Ptosplnte

C ED A R AND
R A IL S,

D R . J . H . M C L E A N ’S

Commercial Value by State Chemist, - $40.00.
Selling Price, at Factory,
- 34.00.

Iron Bridge, Pa.

Collegeville, Pa.,

0LDA.<5€

The Analysis of RAW EONE PHOSPHATE
by the S ¿ e ChcnrPst P ove’ that in Soluable Phosphov:c Ai?
Po,as . and
Ammonia, ft takes the very
Highest Rank

r |

secure its advantages 1

f °IOUXH

AN ANTIDOTE FOB
Exhaustion, Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits,
Stomach Sickness and Dyspepsia!
’
Pleasant to the taste and a favorite tonic with
the ladies. Price «1. Sold by alldrnggists.
T H E DR. J . H . M CLEAN M E D . CO

D e n t i s t r y a S p e c ia lty #

Symptoms are tossing* of the bead, tongue loll
ing? drawing on one rein, frothing at the mouth,
discharge from the eyes, difficulty in masticat
ing food, ab ormal growth, carles teeth, &c.
Diseases of all domest cated animals treated.
Lame horses and chronic diseases will be treated
at the Infirmary if desired. CASTRATION of
horses and colts in the standing position. Special
attention given to surgical ’operations. Tele
phone at Office. Iron Bridge Exchange No.- X.

ing coal, can he confined to a portion of the cellar in

V IG O R .

£92 BLOOD PURIFIER

CHAS. H. DETWILER,

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

OUR BOYS’ SHORT PANTS SUITS

S t* » T

CORDIAL

-E n te r p r is in g Y o u n g M a n t True k Co. instructed
and started me. I worked steadily and made money faster
than I expected to. I became able to bay an island and build
a small summer hotel. If I don’t succeed at that, I will go
to work again at the business in which I made m* money.
T r u e A C o.s Shall we instruct and start yon. reader?
I f we do, and if yon work industriously, yon will In due
time be able to buy an island and build a hotel, if yon wish
to. M o n e y can be earned at oar n e w line of work, rap
idly and honorably, by those of either sex, young or old,
and in their own localities, wherever they live. Any one
can do the work. Easy to learn. We furnish everything. No
risk. You can devote vour spare moments, or all your time
to the work. This entirely new lead brings wonderful suc
cess to every worker. Beginners are earning from $ 3 5 t o
$ 5 0 per week and upwards, and more after a little expe
rience^ We can furnish you the employment—we teach you
F -R E E. This is an age of marvelous things, and here is
another great, useful, wealth-giving wonder. Great gains
will reward every industrious worker. Wherever yon are.
and whatever yon are doing, yon want to know about this
wonderful wont at once. Delay means much money lost to
you. No space to explain here, but if you will write to us,
JJJLWfil
aU P!*‘n to y<*ii FR E E . Address.
T R U E S i C O ., B o x 4 0 0 # A u g u s ta # M a in e .

Wm. J. THOMPSON,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Coffins and Caskets of all description on hand
and furnished at short notice. Chairs furnished
for use at funerals free of charge.
tSir’Wil! meet trains at Collegeville, Royers-

—BUTCHER,
TTCHER, AND IDEALER IN THE BEST— ford, and Spring City.
ISF* Telegraph Office—Collegeville, Pa.

BEEF,
VEAL =
= M U T T 0 N ,=
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Caveats and Trade Marks btained, and all Pat
ent Business conducted for MODERATE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent. Office,
We have no sub-agents, all business direct,
hence can transact patent business in less time
Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on Tues and at less cost than those remote from Wash
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings of each ington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip
week. Thankful to the public for past favors he
invites continued patronage. Highest cash price tion. We advise if potentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
paid for calves.
A book, “ How to Obtain P a te n ts ,w ith refer
ences to actual clients in your State, county, or
W M . J. T H O M P S O N ,
town. Address
C. A. 8NOW & CO.,
LOWER PROVIDENCE, V k . 14oc) Opposite Patent Office, Washington, Q, Q,

